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Touched With the Feeling of Our Infirmities 

\Ve have not a High Priest which canoot be 
touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we arc, yet 
without sin. Heb. 4 :15. 

Touched with the feeling of Ollr infirmities! 
\"Ie doubt it. \Ve disbclicyc it, and by Ollr not 
bei ic\'ing the fact of this statement Ollf loss 
is great. And consequen tl y 1 Te who has been 
touched through OU f unbelief is prevented from 
touch ing I1S. 

\Vhen Elijah sat down under a juniper tree 
and I"cqucstcd for himself that he might die: 
he said. ''It is enough: now, 0 Lunl, take away 
my life; for I am not better than my fathers." 
As he lay and slept, an angel touched him and 
!'aid unto him, "Arisc and cat." 11e found a cake 
baked on the coals and a cruse of watrr at his 
head. He ate and drank, and the angel of the 
L ord callle again the second time and touched 
him, saying, I':\rise ;J.nd cat; because the journey 
is too great for thee." ~o (onclemnalioll. only 
consolation! ,\nd his physical nncl was supplied 
with bread and water. 

Christ] lim:->elf was weary. ] Ie sat down by 
thc well and asked for a drink of water. IIe 
is the same lo-day, having a compassionate na
ture, and is still touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities. How can He who has a glorified 
h<ldy fee l. be afTected, be touched with our in
fiNll it ies? ] [e can be touched because lIe was 
perfect man and perfect God. H e is the new 
Adam, combining the human nature of His 
mother with the di\- ine nature of His Father. 
This is a combination, a un ion which is impos
s ibJe for Illan to comprehend. And hy try ing 
to comprehend and define it, division, error, 
schism has come into t he world. Don't try to 
defi ne that which God has not defined. Man 
should not try t o de fi n e the indefinable, the UIlA 
ion of man and God, and God and man. 

How can IIe feel the infirmities, the weak
nesses? IIc call feel them because ITe lTimsc1f 

di..'igncd til Il{' 11l11ited h,Y \lrl'l1pying a human 
irallle, lie was a!W<l\'S touched by and sensi
tive to human frailty.' \\"l'akness, ,,;ld ~ufTering-, 
Olle in a crowd beJicyed it. She ~aid within her
sclf, "If T may hut touch lIis g-;Hl1lcnt I shall 
be whole." She cra\'l'd help. sympathy, 
succor. She had failed in g-l'lting" it from earth 
I~' physieians. She wa~ sure of healing- bdore 
Shl' touched l1im, "If I call touch the hem of 
his garment I shall he heal~'d," \h, there is 
faith. You touch the \Von], and lie who uttered 
the word,:, to the woman, "Thv faith hath mack 
thee whole," will send YirtllL': l'omfurt, f.l1('('or, 
('ol1"'olation to you. 

"Oh !" YOI1 say. "He is in I !t-;1\ l'Il, lie is giori 
lied, lie is afar off." He i .. far (1fT and \'l,t llc 
is not. Ire i,:, nigh unto all tht'lll that ~'all 011 

Him. Ho\\' (all it he? Is tilt, stln at \'our back 
cloor? 1\0. It is millions of miles <l\\·ay. And 
)'('t YOIi dl'lig-ht to sit on till.' ha(k doorstep to 
get the sun. You hask in it:-; raY!i and yet ),011 
are millions of miles from it. 

Stephl"H was suffering. '1'11(.')" g-na ... hl'd on him 
with their tl"l"th. He \\'a ... hrui ... ed by the stones. 
But he was not unconsci<Ju'i. and he said, "Be· 
hold, I sec the hea\'ens OPClll'(1. and the SOil 
of mall standing on the rig-ht hand of God," He 
was a lon~ wa)' ofT at Ih(;' r ig-ht hand of thc 
Father. And yet He was so Ileal' that Stephen 
could sce llim . Explain it? TIH're is no nced 
to. Stephen r eal i7Cd it. T!l(' stOlll,,'S that were 
hurled at Stephen and made him go dOWll, corA 
respondingly cau sed Chr ist to rise up. A ma r
"clous correspondence! 11(:'a\'(:n ag-itatcd, ex
pectant, mO"cd a t the sight of one of His chil
dr.en suffering. The seat of glory ('ould not hold 
] J1111. lie must 1110"C and go forwarci to meN 
lli s suffer ing one. The falling l-itones Illay ha\'e 
ca used a blinding of Stephen's eyes but they 
brought about an open ing of the spiritual e)'e~ 
that were hitherto holden .. \nd the promise of 

(Continued on rage Five) 
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Some IlItll ,..,:t·rt' c1j~gin~ ill a vineyard, 
lIl'ar ROllle, nt'arly thrre hunrlrt'<I "nel fifty 
year~ agu, whcn, striking their !,>Jladc.·s 
aR'ain<;t sOll1cthinJ.:" hard they found them 
!H:lvl:", to tlH"ir gre~lt ~urflri!.l', in a city 
und!'r HOIlU, a c·ity of the (Ira<l, the now 
famous ratacolllhs. The word "catacomhs" 
has no spt'rial llH'alling", heing merely the 
name of tilt" locality where thcc;e suhtcr
rallc'nll ("xca,nt1flll wrrc unearthed. 

Ii pItH'c'd in Ii l il' the catacombs would 
c'xtclld at kits! four hundrccl milcs-they 
h"v(' lIl'\"er bt·t·1t fu ll y explored and !<OIllC 
cstim<ll(· ... mak(' tlH'ir ICIl R'th as 111\1("h as 
('ight or t'nll nill(' hundn'd miles if 
.. trclch<:d out in li m' •• \g a mattn of fact, 
thry arc oitt'll arr,lIll>!'cd in a Hric,·g of 
g-all('ri{''', {JIH' ahoH' the other,-as many 
ilS "nell in s(,me plarf's, -·aml it is bt:licved 
"lil t as many it'l siX" or sen'n millioll per
'10m arc intrrrl'd lll('r(·. It has I}('e n as
n;rlilin('d that tlll'Y were hurial l11accs for 
Chri f>tiam , not llH'l,ting places primarily, 
though 1llc"t·tinl{~ wl.'rc held there during 
tillll'S of Pl'fS(.'Clllioll, ami n:ligious scrv
ic('s conciuctt"ci thl'n', including the Lord 's 
SUPPl·r and hiqHism. In the catacomh of 
San POlltianus tlu're i~ a basin, down to 
which a fJiRht of tell strps leads, which 
is or sufiici!.'llt (ll-pth for the immersion 
(If a humilll IH'ing, waler for which was 
supplit'd frolll a sp ring flowing into the 
baptist ry. 

The c,·<lIitC'(llllbs were not orig inally in
tended as hiding plac!.' s either, though 
Christian.. w("rl' sometimes driven to take 
rcfuE{c in th elll, and cvcn reside there 
wllt'n thc,' fin·s of pt'rsccution waxed hot, 
thus fulfilling" the Scripture, "Of whom 
thc world was not worthy: they wandered 
. • . in den r; ,111(\ caves of thc earth." I leb. 
I I :38. :K'or wcrc thcy mixed burial plae· 
cs; indel'C1 the Roma ns cremated their 
dead and placeci their a!<hes in sepu lchral 
urn s, but they wc,'re Christian cemeteries, 
for ollly the remains of professed fol· 
low('rs of the Lord Jeslls Christ are to 
he found tlll'f(' Christians of all ranks 
of life from sian'S, like Onesilllus, to mem
hers of the nohk~ l patrician families of 
Home, all brotht'rs and sisters ;n the 
household of Cod, who consigned their 
differences in rank to eterna l oblivion, and 
peacefully lay dow n, side by side, in sure 
and certain hope of a glorious resurrec
tion at the coming of our Lord and Sav
iour, J~sus Christ. 

The first interment in the catacombs 
was made in the year of our Lord 72, or 
about twenty·e ight years before the death 
of the last of the apostles, John, the be
lo\'ed, and the la<;l person was buried there 
in 410 A. D. After the thirteenth cen· 
tllry the very existence of these under
ground chambers and corridors seems to 
have been forgotten ulltil their re-dis
covery in 1578. This is small wonder 
when we remember how the Imperia l City 
was sacked by barb:lrians. 

-\monK the n:w1l'5 found in inscriptions 
in the catac(llllbs are the following of 
whom we r{:aci in the epistles of Paul, 
anrl it is not impoc;;c;;ihlr, that in sOllie 
instances at least, they refer to the per
son mention hy the apoc;;{ie: 

Aquila. 2 Tim. 4 :19. Philemon. Phil. 1:1. 
Epenetus. Rom. If) :5. One"imlls. Phil. 1 :10. 
Asyncritu'!. Hom. J6~14. Phoebe. Rom. 
](1:1. Prisca. 2 Tim. 4.19. Crescens. 2 
Tim. 4 :10. Olympas. Hom. 16: 15. Julia 
Rom. 16 :15. Tryphena. Rom. 16 :12. Lu
cius. Rom. 16:21. Tryphosa, Rom 16:12. 
Urbane. ROIll. 16 :9. Timothells. Rom, 16: 
12. Iicrmogencs. 2 Tim. 1 :15. Tychicus. 
2 Tim. 4 :12. 

It has sometimes been stated that the 
catacombs W{'fe the secret burial places 
of the Christians but those who make 
these statl'ments are not conversant with 
Homan law which made !<pecial provision 
for the disposal of the dead in acco rdance 
with the religious beliefs of those illt er
('sted, and furth er guarded burial places 
from p rofanation, It would moreover 
have been an ab!<olute impossibility for such 
an expensive and extensive work as the 
excavation of these hundreds of mi les of 
subterranean chambe rs and corridors to 
be carried out without the knowledge of 
the Tmperial police, to say nothing of the 
difficulty of smuggling millions of corpses 
into undergrou nd tombs. 

The catacombs were then the officially 
recognized ceme te ri es of the followers o f 
the Lord Jeslls Christ from the aposto lic 
age to ear ly ill the fifth century, before 
the church was so cor rupt ed with pagan
ism, and Romanisll1, as she later beca me, 
and it would seem as though they had 
been providentially disused and forgotten, 
just when they were, so that whe ll, cel1-
turies later, they wrre unearthed, they 
might speak to us with the voice of 
primiti\'c Christianity. They being dead 
yet speak. Let us have a testimony meet
ing for our brothers and sisters of the 
church of the catacombs and hearken to 
what they have to tell us of their Lo rd 
and ours. 

But just a word first as to how these 
subterranean chambers and caverns were 
const ructed. The work was done by men 
known as "fossores" (pictures of them 
bearing lamps and picks often appear in 
the catacombs), who devo ted their whole 
lives to the work. The soil of Rome is 
specially adapted for the purpose and the 
excavations varied from about thirty-five 
to forty-nine feet deep. The ceilings are 
from ten to thirteen feet high. They arc 
Hnti lated, though poorly, and lighted, but 
dimly, by means of shafts, known as 
luminaria, comlllunicating with the upper 
air. They are decorated, sometimes ar
tistically, at other times very roughly by 
the hands of many different artists, but 
of the pictu res we will say more later. 

There arc many religions, but only one 
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Saviour, lhe Lord Jesus Chri-;t, who has 
cCIH]uered death. As man has become 
subject to death. through Sill, it is neces· 
sary for him to ha\'e a Saviour who has 
o'·ercome the last enemy. The problem 
of the graveyard has to be solved, and no 
one but the Lord Jesus Christ ever faced 
a sepulchre containing" a festering corpse 
and cried. "J am the Hesurrection and the 
Life ... Lazarlls, come forth." 

A very learned man once said to a lit · 
tic child who believed in the Lord] esus, 
")'fy poor little girl, you don 't know whom 
you believe In. There have been many 
Christs. In which of them do you be
lieve ?" 

"I know which One [ believe in," re · 
plied the child. "I believe in the Chris t • 
who rose from the dead." 

That was the Christ the saints of the 
catacomb" helieved in, and ,,·hen their 
resting places, where they had lain sleep
ing for so many centuries-many of them 
hdonged to the noble army of martyrs
were uncovered and explored, their testi· 
monies in stone seem like a triumphant 
echo of the 55th verse of the 15th chap
ter of 1 Corinthians-uO grave, where is 
thy victory?" For thrir voice is one of 
bright peace, and glorious triumph, 
through their risen and glorified Lord. It 
has bcen well sa id, "The eatacomhs are 
full of Chri st." It was to Him that the 
early church ever turned. On Him they 
rested in gladness, or sorrow, plenty or 
privation, health or sickness, safety or 
peril, life or death. \Vith His dear Name 
on their lips they died fearless ly, nay ex· 
ultantly, rejoicing thtlt they were counted 
worthy to suffe r shame for If is sake, and 
on the tablet of marble or plaster which 
closed up the shelf in which their re · 
mains were laid, to awai t the trump that 
shall sound when the dead shall arise in · 
corruptib le, the Name of J esus was rev· 
erent ly traced or carved. "The catacombs 
are full of Chris!." 

The inscr iptions and pictures bear wit· 
ness to the faith of the early church in 
the ever blessed Trinity, Father, Son, and 
lIoly Spirit, to the Supreme Divinity of • 
our Lord Jesus Christ, to sa lvation 
through Him a lone, and to eternal li fe in 
l1 im. Thei r prayers arc not addressed 
to the Virgin Mother, saints or angels, 
but to the three Persons of the Trinity, 
all of whom arc specifica lly mentioned. 
Over and ovcr aga in the mystie fish is 
painted at the beg inning and cnd of in
sc riptions, the letters of the Greek word 
" ichthu5" making the initials of "] esus 
Christ, Son of God, Saviour." The use of 
this sign, in letters, and little images of 
fish made of crystal, mother-of·pcarl, 
ivory, etc., was a common, and probably 
often a secret, way of confessing faith 
in th e Lord Jeslls in the early ages of 
the church. The tiny token could readily 
be passed from hand to hand, in the days 
of persecution, so that believers might 
recognize and comfort one another. 

Let me tell yOll some things that do not 
exist in the catacombs-broken columns, 
weeping willows, inverted torches, mourn· 
ing women, skulls and crossbones. In
stead of these we have beaut iful, bright 
pictures of the Good Shepherd, with a 
tiny lamb on H is shoulder, and the other 
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lambs and ~hecp gally iri~killg around 
Him. pictures of Chri ... t raisin~ Lazarus, 
healing the blind, feeding the multitude, 
and of Ihe three Hebrew children in the 
fiery furnace of :-'-cbuchadnczzar. Small 
\\ onder they want encouraging pictures 
..... hen they were liable to he converted in
to living torche~ to illuminate :-':cro'" gar
dt Its. There was Daniel in the lion's den 
-th,u would help \, hen they realized that 
some of them were bOlllHI to face fierce 
Libyan lions in the 31ll\1hitheatcr thus 
making sport for a Roman holiday. 
Those early Christians needed a God like 
Daniel's. The Christians of the catacombs 
?,crc not 111odcfl1i ... tic in their views for 
Jonah is there. Indeed they seem to have 
particularly rejniccd in hill} a~ a type of 
the resurrection. I ~aw a copy of pic" 
tun~s from the catacomhs giving the en· 
tire history of Jonah. "·hell he i~ in the 
boat, running away from the Lord, an 
3hgc1 is seen in the :->ky blowin/.:" up a 
tremendous ~torlll through a sort of mon· 
ster shell. 

As Jonah was thrown illto thc O(l'an, the 
wh alc, with a head and tail like a horse, 
is right tlwrc waiting for him with an cx· 
prc~sion of truly ravenous hunger on his 
ian'. He has evidently just heard the 
dinncr bell. \Yhen he is ejecting Jonah 
you can see thaI his dinner has violently 
di~agrced with him. 

The anchor, the ark, the c1ov(·, and the 
victor's palm occur \"Cry frequently in the 
catacombs. The epitaphs arc ~hort, and 
very s imple, always breathing faith, per· 
fee t re~ignation to the will of God, and 
undy ing ·"lId glorious hope. ITerI.' are a 
few of them: 

"Agapa, thou shalt live forever.'· COil' 
.)tantia , e\'er faithful, went to God." "Fil· 
Ulllena, thy spirit is in peace." "\'ictor· 
i"na is in Ch ri st and in peace." "The 
s leeping place of Elpis." "FrtlctuosU5, 
thy sou l is with the just." "Sweet Soph· 
ronia, thou shah live forever in the Lord." 

Kever a word of repining or sorrow is 
fcund in the se tom hs, on ly rejoicing in 
sure an d certain hope of life elernal 
through Christ J esus. 

Compare them with some paR"an epi· 
taphs of the l;allle period: 

"I WilS. Farewell." "Farewell, farcwell, 
sweetest o ne, foreHr farewell:' Once I 
", as not, now I am not. I know nothing 
about it. It does not concern me." "Live 
for the prcse nt hour, drink and play, fo r 
you are su re of nothing; o lily what you 
eat and drink is really your~. Fortune 
makes many promises and keq>s none of 
th em." "Trave ler, curse me not as you 
pass for r am in darknc~s and cannot an· 
swer." 

One .tomb of a heathen maiden, t\Hn
ty years oi age, bears the following in· 
scription: "I , Procope, lift up my hands 
against the gods who took me he nce." 

Over the funeral urn of a ch ild is found 
these bitter words: h:-Jeither talent. nor 
amiabilit y, nor loving, winning ways have 
been of any ava il to prolong this child 's 
days; in spite of all this he has become 
the prey of the cru el Pluto." On another 
"'.1.' read, "Our hope was in our boy; now 
all is ashes and lamentation," 

The catacOmbs know nothi ng of these 
nerlasting farewells. One inscription there 
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rl':ub ~imply, "TERE;\"TI.\XeS LIVES!" 
\\·h;1I a bold defiance of death breathes 
in the word~! It rcminds us of tho~e 
011 till' white cloth which shrouded the 
Ill'ad hody of P.111<iita Ramabai when ~he 
\\as laid to rest in far off India some years 
go, "The trumpet shall sound and the 

,lead ~hall be rai ... I..'"li incorruptihle," 
There i~ no (race of r('~(,lltmellt in the 

m~criptlOns in the catacombs though so 
lIla!!y thaI,' met their death at the hands 
pt·r .. u·!ltor... E,en the per~ecutors arc 
iredy forgi~l'n for ("hri~t'~ ~akc. 

One thin/.:" that attracted a great deal 
of attentiun in the catacombs was the 
pH'H·nce on ~omc (li the t(l!1lb~ (If small 
earthen j;lr~. or in ~(\l1le ca"'l'~, g1a~s phial ... , 
or H,,~d .. of ~ome kind, containin/o:' a red 
pO\Hlrr, TIH'~<; 'Hre at first SupP,)sed to 
be the Hlll:lins oi the blood oi martyrs 
:.nr! \\I..'re SCllt rOlllld to churches for ven· 
,r:ltion a .. rl'lics by the Roman Church. 
l.Cl.ta, ho\\ l \l'r. it appeared that th~'y had 
ecnt"inl'll, not blood, bllt ~ollle ~uhqauce 
pH'~Ulnahly lI~cd as a dcodorizer, po,< .. ibly 
a S{lrt of feeble di~iTlfeetallt 

Xo superstItIOuS oh'<ervances of this 
kind seem to have defiled the \\orship 

f thl' rhurch of tht' catacombs, so far 
~ my sludi~~ ha\e t'xtendt'iI: even the 

image of till· Cross lines not occur thcre. 
The e;nly Christians seem to have shrunk 
in!'otinctiHlv from represenlatiolls of the 
,It-ad Chri,,·t, indeed in some of the early 
rhurc1u's lill'Y wcre strictly forbidden. An 
,mcient church elder rebukrd hulks for 
embroidering pictures of Christ rrllcified 
nn ~ilk, bidding them rather sec to it 
that llis "living image" \\as indelibly en· 
'ravcd 011 their heartl. 

To rcalize how wondtriul is the sweet 
.... pirit of peace and praise that hreathes 
irom the catacombs we need to know 
"oml"thing- of thc diflicnhie~ that these 
primitive Christians tnrountered. For 
long periods they were und~'r the fire of 
active persecution, and tbt, erie:-> "To the 
lious with the Christians!" alld ",\way 
with the atheistsl" (they \\l"re called 
"athehts·' because they rcfu..,ed t{1 ..... or· 
hil) the gods of the 11(':ltl1("11 temples), 

ranl{ through the Imperial City, and Ro· 
lIIall n,I()llies. \\ hene,· er a nything hOI ppened 
that roused the animosity of the populace 
against the followers of the Crucified One. 
Thi:-> i~ small wonder when wc remembe r 
that the Honwn Empi re it~elf developed 
utlller the shadow of the worship of fal~e 
g"mls. E\·erything in it bore the stamp of 
ido!atry, There was no pu hl ic monUlllcnt 
that was not placed umler the ~pec ia l 

protection of ~oll1e heathen god. }Jo feast 
i)t·gan without an offe ri ng to an idol. No 
hou~ehold (Iared to om it to have a 
fire burning hetorc lhe household gods 
Such a ci\· il ization mus t needs he hostile 
10 Christian faith, more e~pecially as th e 
followe rs of the Lord Jesus Ch ris t were, 
and are, bound by their uni,'crsa l com· 
Illis~ion to tell the Gospel story to all, 
and b ring wanderers inlo the fold of 
Christ. 

As soon as Roman society understood 
what Chr i ~ tianilY rcally was it di~played 
towards it~ followers bitterest contempt, 
nlo~t in~l1ltillg treat men t, and persecu
tio n even to the death. The hatred and 
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c{nlttllilt \\lrl' there all the time {'\t"n 
when the flU'S of persecution slumll("red. 
By the stalH( that they t{\(lk :iv;alll t III 

and \ia Iht' f,,\lowl·n of Jl'SU IleClS 
saril\" imurn'd and retained tht" h,Ltred 
of ,~Iwle d { 1'$ of pe<'p1e \\ hose Hry 
l,:'tistencr 'jl pended (n ell \llms c, nnectell 
\\ ith he ,til( 11 rergion and lif ,a f ,r 
III tanre, 'he III kers oi "hrin(" like those 
at I ph u , .. ho raisrd Ihe ri t to mur 
der P.lul \ \c" 11):23-41), idol ma)a'r 
Ilo'h r lien, t1'\Hr~ for the shrtnt'S), 
punl;)( r of ,i(fiu ~ fM the he.,then $:i( 

riflcrs. (st'(· .\!S 14 :13), architerts 01 
tl'lIlph~, :.nllpt 'r , paintl;rs, (ke ,r.ltnrs of 
tlmJlk~, Ilrad 111 ,ugers, !i(\ ,th a)crs, 
;Jugur , .1 tr"lllgrr a('t(lr~, Illay n, ng 
er , d:l.lIrer , at hi ~e • allll the f.:fl·at thr nl{ 
of the d I dtd .\Ill! \jej 1\ g 11 rally 
\\ hen the l' pc pie '\CfC c \Vt'rtt"d to 
(·hri tl:lnity \~hat haDI'elledl The art an 
n tht r Ike III~ {·,i11 ng if il ,\a5 in any 
\\.1y a o"~,llld "ith temples, "ilh tile 
gam~ ,th tht, t{ t e>r a~ythillg contrary 
to the l" 'UlIlI,l1ltls or (;od's \\ nrd, ()it,·n 
a sol(lil·r I1Hht Illr~ake hi~ color~, t(>r the 
slamp of IH",lthelli~m \\",IS ull lIlilit,lry H·rv
in; in uttering into hattk all .. nrh ~lf 
heathen in(",lIlt.llillm and rites \\l're p(·r 
fOflllld. Till" ci, il servant had to rt ign 
fOI nny ,hp,lrlllwllt of gO\·rrnnHut \ 
undlr eme lt~alh 11 dl·ity. 

The wtfe alld mother, or the Sull ,lilt! 

daughter, \\ho became Chri~tiall I ad Jllr 
forl'C tn rdll~e to take Ilart ill family 
w("lf~hi!l at the shrine oi the homl"ilCltd 
god~, tn go 10 thc theater, or attend the 
games ill the arena. En'n the sl,l\"e \\ hI' 
had hI cOllie the Lord's freeman, l1\U~t 
n fu~(' to (,ht,y hi~ maste r if cOl1l1nan<\ed 
to do anything contrary to the teaching 
of the l.ord Jesus In their \"Cry drl";i, 
,rnalllent~ and I:tng~lage, Christians had 
to hold thellIselve<; aloof, and not infre· 
'Iut·ntly tht·y p,lid ior their ldelity hy ar 
rest, i1l1prisollllll'nt, exile to the deadly 
mint,s and even torture and (kath under 
circum~tances of awfu l pain and mnrt,,1 
a~OIlY. Con~C(fated lives crowlll',l by 
heroic. death~ were the 1ll0~t effl'clin! 
argll11ll·nts of the ("hureh of the catacomhs. 
.\nl! ~ et their te~timony is one of IIlt'ck 
triumph through a crucified Hedrt'l1ler. 
and jOy(Ju~ anticipation of eternal bless
edncss with Hilll throughout the aRrs of 
Ihe a~es. And tl1("Y ~peak to us across 
the ccnturie~ de .. thle~s words of faith ami 
hope, fM they arc our hrother~ and ~i~· 
ters, unitt'll wilh (I'; to Christ, our li\·ing 
Ilca(l, and \\1.' ~hall spend ctt·rnity with 
thelll, :->ingillR the pr,lis{'s of Him who ha~ 
redeemed U~. 

Fa ... 11 Ihe gint. who from their t.bo<-. rut, 
Who Thee by ,.ith before the world confused, 

Thy Na~, 0 Juu., be foreyer blened, 

Ilelldujah! 

Thou wa.t their rode, thetr fortr ... n and their 
I>1 iah l; 

Thou, Lord, their Captain In the well fOll,hl 
fl,hl, 

ThOll in lho darknc ... dn:ar thel .. one true Ii.ht, 

H alle lujah ! 

o ble.t communion fellowahip d lyine t 

We f~bly .tn",k, they in alol")' ailln.; 

Yet "II an: one in Thl'<l', frw .11 a .. e Thl""" 

Hallelujah! 



1'.II,:r FI'llr 

In part IIf till' countn' (,n ,e\'eral oc· 
I. 1011 tll1'rt, h;"e betn plaJ{lIcs of gra~s· 
hOf1f1~r HilI ky ).rrlUut .. in locust~. A, a 
result farl1l!J \HrC- drV,t .. t.llld, and ruin 
\\a~ \,i<ll' "I,nal!. PI'rh;q!lJ tht, \\orst vis
Itatiol1 (.f this dl,lr,lrkr W;I't in the year~ 
1873 In 1~77, In 187.1 a f(,w "innesota 
,'ountit" ,nfl' alf ctt'd. In HO-l it seem
I'd to lib t rHrs a ii thert.' w('re a Iholls· 
,,*111 linH'~ iii milny of tht' clt'$troying in
~('l·t~. Fwrything !{reen in their track 
W;l~ d('~lrrJ)'t'I\: trec~, flcld~, g;lrilells, ;III 
IHn' !I"n' it'l in willter. /\ 1I111('"h lar,:;-er 
portilln of thl' Stat(' W;IS involl'cd. 

In tilt' spting flf 1875 the locusts again 
desCl"lHkd I,ll tilt' field~. :wd extended 
their (ll'erati(,n<; to ~tilllJthl'f ~I,('tiom, un
Iii the I,III,I!- uuthern ).finll('sota was 
j.{ro;lI1ing umkr thc vi~italion: indt'C'd they 
had ~o incrt'a~{'{1 that they hild covered 
,\Ill! laid wa~It' thirty·two counties. They 
hart spr('OId inl() lJakota and northern 
Iowa W,\ aho heing alftcted. 

Tlu' "h~('f\'l'r who wrotl, these facu 
went on to say: 

"fiy the rlmt' IIf Ihe summer of 1876 
the ~it\1;!ti(J11 was Olll' almo)ol to cause 
d('~l'air. BUI in the hope that somethi ng 
might result from a widcr discllssion of 
the ~itU:lIjon, GonTnor Pill~hllry, of Min
nesota, invited a crl11fcrence of the Gov
l'fI:ors oi adjoining and nrar-hy sta les. 
,\ccording:ly, in Octoher, 1876, the Gov
l'rnors of Iowa, Dakota, Xchraska, Kan· 
~a~, !llissouri and Minllc~('ta a~scmhled 
<It ()lI\.dl<l, ~ol1le notcd ('ntotnologisls 
were also present, on in"ilation, for it 
was thought that they might advancc some 
plan for the clf.'struction (If thc gra!!s
hOPllcr~, Thi~ comultatioll, however, 
brought out little that was ncw. E.very 
rl'lllt'c\v that wa~ suggesll'd harl alreadv 
heCIl tril'd--n'ery remedy hut one, -

"\\,hl'n the cOllferellce was drawing to 
it do~c the (;overnor of Dakota sugges t
ed that a lJay of Prayer be appointed, 
for pos~iblc relief to Ihe stricke n State 
would tOTTle from a Higher Power than 
had yel he('n invoked, This thought was 
receh'cd lightly by somc, th ough it found 
lodglllcnt III the mind of Governor Pi ll s
hury. But, apparently, the council of 
GOl'eruors W;HI profit less." 

In the meantime, suffcring among the 
farmer .. had hecome so acute that the 
legi~lalure appropriated nlOl1(:y for their 
relief, and the l;oycrno r is~ued an all· 
peal for aid. That winter 6,000 peop le 
we re fed and clothed by the Stale, 

The wonderful story of what followed 
is givell ;11 the words of the writer already 
quoted who wrote after refre~hing his 
memory by conference with the Hon. 
John S. Pill~bury, Goyernor oi M inlle
,Ota al the. time. He said: 

"This was the cOllditit)ll that prevailed 
in thirty-two counties of Miullesota, a nd 
which was extending lnto Dakota and 
Iowa, when the fourth wint\!f of the 

THE PFXTECOSTAL E\· ..... :\(JEL 

jll,IJ{1II" f locusts C.;lI11(' Every 111(';1115 that 
nlUlil bt' deYlsetl f(lr the destruction oi 
the gra shoPPI r~ had been trieci, yet they 
hall sit adily illcfi'ased; the actual suffer
in"" in the impo\'t'ri hed districts had been 
Iwintl'd out to the world, alHl rdid had 
hnll ,eri\"('II; yet the conditions that con
frnllll'll the "fflicter! State wcre unchang
ed. 1[ illiolls upon millions of grasshop
p('rs had perforated the earth the ~U1l1-
rr:('r beiore, aud therl'1ll planter! their bil· 
liom oi {'gg'~, which, with the genial 
warmth of an ,\pril SI1Il, would hatch out 
little, hopping, dc\'ouring things, to 
~warm o\"('r the State and the adjoining 
St<ltc~-and IdlY not over the country? 
.\'1 they had sprear! out from t\\O or three 
to thirty-two counlie~, what could stay 
tlwlll froUl goil1~ Oil and devouring as 
Illany Slate~? \\'hy might there not he 
(j,OOO,OOO people tn fccd and clothc in
slt'ad of 6,000? 

"E"crything el~e had been tried·-would 
the prayers of th e people avail when the 
work of their hands had gone for nought? 
This was a question that the Go\'ernor 
was now a~kcd to deliberate upon. 

".\ petition from many of the Mill
istcrs of the StatC', reqllesting that a day 
be appointed for Fasting and Prayer, was 
handed to him, 

"Upon this he decided to act, and a pro
clamation, of which the following is a 
C(,py, \\as i~slled: 

.. 'State of M inncsota, 
"'Executive Department, 

"'St. Paul, 
"'Apri l 9th, 1877. 

"'J\ g('ner<ll desire having bcen <:xpress
I'd by various religious bodies in thi~ State 
for an official designation ('If a Day of 
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I' t ng, lIumiliati('ll ""lid Prayer, in view 
f the thre:lt(:Il('d continuation of tne 

gr:iS~h()pper scourge, I do hereby. in ree
,~nitioll of our dt"\lt'lltknce upon the 

po\\, r 11101 \\i dtlm "i .\llllh.:hIY God, 
al'point Thur~day, the twenty-sixth day 
of April ill"tant, to he observed for such 
purpose throu~hout the ~tatt', and I in
vite the peopll', on the day tl1tl~ sct apart, 
to withdraw from thl'ir ordinary pursuits, 
and ill till ir h01l1es and place, of puhlic 
wor)ohip, with contrite h('arts, to bescech 
the mcrcy (,t God for the sins of the past, 
and Hi ... hle~~ing upon the worthier aims 
of the future. 

"'In the shadow of the locust plague, 
\\ho~l' imllcnding renewal threatens de
solation (,f the laml, let u~ humbly in
Yoke, for the efforts we make in onr de
fencl', the guidance of that Hand which 
alone i~ adt-quate to ~tay "the pestilence 
that \\"alketh in darkness, and the destruc
tion that wa~teth at 1I00nday." Let us 
pray for deli~'erallce from an affliction 
which robs the earth of her hounties, an d 
in hehalf of the ~ltfferers therefrom let 
us plead for comfort to thc sorrowfut, 
h<:aling ior the sick, succour for the per
ishing, and larger faith ·and love for a·\I 
who are heavily laden. 

"'Let U~, moreover, endea,'or to deserve 
a new pro~perity by a new realization of 
the opportunity vouch~afed us, and a ne ... 
consecration to those things which make 
£01 the well-being of men a nd the g lory 
of God. 

"'J, S. Pillsbury, Governor,' 
"Of course, this attracted widespread 

attention, and caused nHlch comment. I. 
the State the Governor's action was in 
general heartily endorsed, though a few 
so-called liberal leagues ridiculed his pro
clamation. One member of such a society 
wrote to the Governor and asked hi •• 
carefully to take note of the condition of 
the grasshoppers the day before the day 
of prayer, and again the day after, to see 
the effect of the invocations which would 
go up from all the churchcs. 

"Among the God~fcaring people the pro
clamation created a profound impression . 
Though not prepared to hazard an opin' 
ion as to the probable effect of their lIn
itC!d prayers, they resolved to observe the 
day in the most devout manner. I well 
remember hearing our minister read the 
proclamation from the pulpit, and then in 
solemn tones exhort the peop le to as
semble in thc house of worship on the 
twcnty-sixth day of April, and there lend 
their voices to the general appea1 for re
lief from an evil against which the pow, 
er of man was helpless. 

"In recalling th;:.t day recently, Gover
nor Pillsbury said: 'I never saw a sti ller 
dar in Minn eapolis.' 

';On this day the various denomina tions 
forgot their creeds for the moment, and 
the prayers of all mingled in one fervent 
appeal for relief from the visible enemy 
that was destroying their State. 

"The twenty-seventh day of April, the 
day following the day of praye r, the sun 
~hon{' clear and hot O\'er Minnesota, and 
an almost summe r-like war mth penetrated 
the moist earth, down to the larvae of the 
myriads of grasshoppers, Quickened by 
this genial warmlh, the young locusts 

• 
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w awJl'd to the ,,"urfacc in numhtr~ that 
.lade the cot!lltlc~" "wafm .. of the pH'· 
ceding summer ~eCnl in .. i/o!lliticant; in 
numbers suffio:il'llt to dntfo), the crops 
and hopes of haJi-a-do7cn Statc~. For 
a day Of two the mild and halrny \\('aI11l:f 
lasted; then it g-rt·w collin. ant\ OIlC night 
tlte 1110ist c:trth '~as fmull. :lnd with it 
the unhatchtc1 lan'ae and the youn~ an!1 
crawling locu .. t:- ahn\"(., ground .• \l1d though 
the. earth thawed again in a ie-w days, 
the 10(0';15, \\ilh the cxccptinll of a ~cat
t('ring few, had di~appt:ar('d. '.\nd,' to 
quote Governor Pill"hury, 'we han' ne,' 
er seen ally gras~h()ppers since.''' 

HOW I LOST FAITH AND HOW 
RECAINED IT 

By David James Burrell 

I left illY home, 011 the wc~tl'rll irollticr, 
in my boyhood to prepare for college 
at Phillips Academy, in Andover, Mas· 
sachusetts. Ilaving fini!o.hed my course, 
I set Ollt for Hanard, where I remained 
only three weeks. Then because most of 
illY former classmates had gone to New 
Haven, I followed them to Yale. There 
I found myself caught up ill conflicting 
winds of controveny, and yielding little 
by little, my faith in the old-time reli· 
gion entirely pa~sed frOIll me. 

The fact that a Chri"tian Illother had 
dedicated me to the Chri"tian ministry 
at my birth dropped out of my memory; 
so that I planned, with \wo of Illy class· 
n.ates to cntcr the Law Departmen.f. of 
Columbia university. 

On graduating (rom Yale, I returned to 
illY western home, tJIe second time in six 
years; and was lIIet by my dear mother 
at the gale who threw her arm" abollt 
me, ki~sed me on both cheeks anJ said, 
"Now, my boy, my dream is coming true; 
you are going to be a milliHcr of Christ." 
It was like a blow in the face. I lo\'ed Illy 
mothe r devotedly (she was the best wom· 
an in Ihe world), but Illy plans were madl'. 
What could I do? For three day~ 1 
wrestled with the problem; I had no 
heart to di~appoint the eJect lady, but 
how could I enter the millistry when my 
failh W<l.S gone? I had lost Cl"e11 the pow
er of prayer. 

I was resoh'ed not to enter the ministry 
un less I could honestly assume its solemn 
vows. 

I tried 1lI0"t earnestly to reco\'er my 
faith. r resolved to try and experiment; 
I would take a year's course in Theol· 
ogy and abide by the result. So r en· 
tered a "Liberal" institution in Chicago, 
... here, by a kind providence, I roomed 
in o ld Farwell Hall, which was Mr. 
Moody' s headquarters. I cannot thank 
God sufficiently for my association with 
that devoted man. But the lectures ill 
the Seminary gave me no help, I return· 
ed 10 my r(lom after each hour in the 
classl'oolll, and the only prayer I could 
make was "Lord. I believe. help Thou 
mine unbelief." 

Still I did not abandon my purpose. A 
second year in Union Theologic<l.l Semin
;uy served me no betler. In order to 
pay Illy expenses for a third year, ! un
dertook the Hlperintendence of a News
boys' M issioll. The boys asked me to 

hold an ('vcning SlnlCl' I COil l'1ltl'd ant! 
!o.\,<,kc to lhlill 1\11 1I('h !>UbJCl't~ a 'Telling' 
the Truth," "KlC '11~ (ll 11," .ul<l 'I h
ing ;ltl HOllt>t L it 

One day <l." I ,t It 1lI~ r 1 at 9 
l.'ni\l'r .. itv PI,ll'c , Xl'\\ \ t,rk City. then~ 
'was a kll'ock at 11 y door, ,iIlel ont' oi my 
ncwsboys cntanl \\ith hi .. htart in hi" 
throat and his hair '11 lnd, a"king 11ll' to 
C()iUe quickly, h,r hi luther \\.1" d~ill}.:". 
The boy knl'\\" no Willl ... t('r but lite and 1 
IlUht go. 

T followed him j \\ II FJ..:H"llth .\\ ctlue 
ilnd climbed thl' rkket\" .. tairs !\) an at· 
tic room, \\hl're hi .. biher lay dying. an 
alii man \\ho h:HI \\a ... tt'd h;~ life in drink 
aud riolom li\'in~. 

. \5 1 appH);\ch~d hi, bed hc \()()kcd at 
me ;111<1 said. "You 'lfl· pr"\ly yOUIl)..:" \I, 
tell an old mall Iikl' IIW how to lIi,'" [lut 
r did Illy b6t 10 hdp him. 

r shalJ n('\"(:r for!{ct that nig:htl Th(' 
old man began by <l.~king mc if I tht,ught 
God would have mercy on an old ~illllt'r 
like him. I an~\\"cred hy quoting" \\'," 
ley's lines, 
"Betwixt thc ~addle and the Rwuml. 
Mercy sought i" mercy found:' 

"Ilow do you know thai?" 
, replied that Christ h<l.d said M'. 
"How do you kllOw ('hri:;! ~aid M'. 
[ referred to the BiblL' as my <l.u\horlty 
lIe said, "Do you belinc Ihe Bibld· t 

,,'hat could I :IIlSWl'r' I licd to hilll. 
saying that I did. 

I [e asked nil', "Do )"011 bdi,'\"(' that 
Jcsus died for a 11)\\-(\0\\11 .. iullcor Jih 
me?" 

I lied again and ~ilid that I dill. 
"How do yOli kno\\" that?" 
Again 1 rt'h'rrul Iu the Sibil' a:; au· 

thority. 
"lIow do )"011 klll,lw tho! Biblc is truc?" 
I did Illy be~t to explain-insincerely. 

Hut \\'hat could I Ilo? The dying man 
shot qucstions at me all night, thru~liTlg 
111(', metaphoric.illy, from one Ulrner of 
the room to another, and keeping his 
filming eyes on me ;IS 1 sought to answer 
him. Oh, that dreary, momentous night I 
I had never seen a Ulan die before. At 
la~t the old man who h<l.d been bred ill 
a highland hOll1e by Christian pan'nls, 
began to rememher; :l11d preselllly he was 
murmuring to himself the Scotli~h v('r· 
sion of the Shepherd's P~alm: 

"Thc Lord's Illy ~hcpherd, I'll 1I0t want; 
lIe makes me down to lie 
In pa~tures grcen; lIe leadeth me 
The Quiet waters by . 
Yea, though 1 walk through death'~ dark 

vale, 
Yet will I 
For Thou 
And staff 

fear no ill, 
art with lIle 
me comfon 

and Thy rod 
stil!." 

The past wa~ (:oming up before himl 
Presently he ~aid, "Pray with me." I fell 
upon Ill)" kuel's by his bed!\ide, and poured 
out my ~(llil in the first real prayer I 
had offered in ycar~. \Vhell I rose from 
m)' knee~, the old Sco tchman had gone; 
the morning was dawning; and I had rca· 
son to thank God, that III trying to teach 
a sinner how to die, I h<l.d myself learned 
how to live. 1[y faith had come back to 

Pag~ h ~ 

Illl· t (h II dhl;' "er ,I Ihat hcnctforth 
there \\01 j. lIlidtil oi the ra l1 f(or inC 

I IU I bt lit l' I r Iii b, 'I ~int'c then, 
tl Ilk I, I halt' I c'er \o;.l\Utd 

t am nterlllg II \ t'· ht} 5 and ycO\r 
For nt:J.rly hali a n'nturv I la\,' (rn:l 
in the milll~tr~ (f l'hn~t, 011 tIl(' Illetn ry 
uf th,\1 lIi)..:"11I Il.l It mlllcn! hou\e 011 

FII\lllth \\111\1,· ... 1\\;) ahill(', \\i\1I Ine 
.\lId thc I ,r,l \d hOI J(t II 11\) i.~ithrIlJ 
Kl'C r. \\111 ket'l I. tilt" tncJ.-Th(' 
l;(l~l'l ~"'c 

SURVIVAL OR REVIVAL 
I hi .. \\\,rld tl"h ~ tIll tht· r.)!H1 and tht 

~wift, hut ill the :-piritu<l.1 \\orl.1 Ihe "raCl' 
i~ III,t It) the S\I iit, Ill'itlu r , .. the baltic 
hI I he t n>llg" •• 

\\"t h<l.\e hlard 1I1\1~h of lIn-i\al (,t 
tla littl't" whidl j ... hilt another \\a" of 
d"r)inK in the hrutal ,11111 hl· ... ti<l.l. \\'hell 
\,\I'oltoll .. aid; '"liOtI i .. I'll tht· ~idc of the 
hl';J\il· .. t artillery," ill' simply annoullced 
tht' tlll'ory (Ii the "!o.urvil;ll of the fittest." 
'1;JIIl-ind hl'iit,\"C, that ion:e i~ ultimah 
,lid till" fin.1i arbitcr {II all thing'!. 

In (jl'd's \\'onl it IS not the suni,.11 
(Ii tlw littl.'~t but the "unlittest:' It j, 

IWt tilt ,un'ival of 11ll" flltest but the 
rn i\ .d of the "lInfitte~t." Survival i~ 
man's ~truJ.:J.:II.', rniv.Li i .. (;od's Spirit 
Suni\,tI i~ III;II\'S hattll', revi\al is God" 
hll's,ill).!. Suni\'al is liMn' .. philo~ophy, 
rni\al i, I;(ld'~ PUWt'f. 1ran thro\~s 
a~itlt· tht· unfit, gran' Ilicks up the UI\
fit alld r~dL'llll", 11all c{)lIsigns Ulall to 
the ~craplH:ap. l;od tah's mall from the 
"craph~all 'lIId places hilll among the 
"':lIllb. IInl' is the "ork of revival: To 
"pcn tlll'ir t·yc~, and to turn them from 
tlarkllt,,,s unto liRht, ,lIltl from the power 
l·j ~at;ln 111110 (;otl, th.1t they may rccci\"t: 
the iorRivelH .. ~s ("If Sill", and inheriwnCl' 
among thelll \\hich arc .. ;llictified. 

I len' i~ "f\"\·;\al." rhere is 110 sur· 
dval of thc fittcst" here hut the rcvival of 
the unfiltt· t.-Le(lll Tuckl-r in "'onderful 
"'orel. 

TOUCHED WITH THE FEELING OF 
OUR INFIRMITIES 

lColllilllll'1i from Pagl' One) 
the l.ord wa~ n-rificII, ·'i.{1 I am with you 
alway, C\'en unto the l'I)(I." "1 will never 
leavc thee nor f(lnakt, tl1('e: 

En-ry time yOIl are atllictl·d, :;ullerinR 
and oppn'ssed, think on thoc thing,.. For 
C\'er)' time you think OIlC(, of the depre!>' 
SiOIl, think twice of til(' RII,riou~ fact that 
lIe i~ \\ith you and is lourhcd ,\ith the 
feeling of yOllr infirmitil" and is longing 
for you to recognize that Ill' is want
illg to ~uccor. 

This truth, when rca lind, has made the 
sainI!-. do the impossihle and cnabled them 
to endure what they lIenr could other
wise h<l.\'e cndured, and Ih ey have realized 
Hi~ presence as never hefure. 

The saint~ h<l.ve lost 1llU(;h and have suf 
fered needlessly becaust' of failing to be 
lieve the \\"ort! and failing to commit 
themselves to Him who wants to be a 
partncr, yt'a a bearer of thcir !o.ullerillgs. 
lIe bore tiH' cross, the ~ill, the shamc ill 
His earthly life. lIe is 1>till capable of 
bearing all the burdens of all thc saints 
during all their journcy throughollt all 
their days. Amen. 
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A Vision of Heaven and Hell 
Pauline Cox, 258 Beaver SI., Akron, Ohio 

I hail ht,t;1l UIIC'1I1 ('lOllS to thi!> worill 

lor OHr ixt)' hours. Doctors hOld been 
(" .. llt'd hut ("(Iuld find 11(1 troublc and af
lI'r lII;\r,,, ('x.nninatilJlh Rave the CilS"e up. 

No w;'!Hkr, for ,.,1Iy my IH.dy was in 
thi:'> world. I \\OlS with my Saviour. Tn 
otiler wllrd~, I wai iu a trance, \Vhile 
O\'('r at the durn.:h r fdl into this, 

I f('1l IlIVH'!f falling into darkllcs~, very, 
\'cry II1\dy, i\rlff a while I ~toPpl'd fail
ing, \11 ;af('!lI1d nu' wa, tutal darkness. 
I I nulrl ;'I·t' 11<1thillg but the darkn('ss that 
..... a surrull1Hliug l1Ie. 

Suddl'nly, I saw a light up in the dark
nl' S. TlII'n looking clos('r I saw a fiig:ht 
of 5t('IIS a~tellliing to th(' light and at the 
la'ad, pr'li~~' lIi$ huly :\al1lc, ~tnod Jest!'> 
h('dwl1illK fur 111(' tn nlllie up. 

Oh, how ~we('t Ill' looked. Ife was my 
Light ill that (lark plan' as He is to me 
ill till' dark plan's hf Ihi~ lift· (In earth, 

I ",ro))l'cI :Liuug ,\o!ul('ring if I would 
t'vcr, or ('fluid I'\'~'r rc;u:\r the stairs. \Vhen 
I wa hali wa)' up I bej.(;ul to be fright
em·d. Jt'SUS ~;IW thi~ and 'aid, "Do not 
ftar or look IMck, \rave faith, for I am 
wilh you." 

So up and up I climbed, it seellled as 
if I would never reach the top. Finally, 
aftt'r climhing " long time, l reached the 
tOl' of the Ion", stairs, "Now turn and 
look back," my Hedeelller ~aid in the 
sweetc~t vui(e I have cver heard, I turn
ed and luokt,tJ as I was bidden, and to 
my surpriH.' and joy I saw some of the 
young Jlt'(mle of the Pcntecostal Church 
of A krun, Ohio, They too were climbing 
towards the light. One young lady was 
alll1(ht up. Another was just a little way 
from the fir~t. Then further down came 
il youllg mOil!. .\bollt three ste»s from 
him C,III1{' a group of young I)('ople. They 
were all quickly approaching lIIe. After 
J had seen this, Christ ~aid to me, "Re
nU'mht'r cH'rythillg that )OU sec up here." 
(And I indeed shall to the end of Illy life). 

The duor suddenly closed and I found 
'myself in an entirely different place, 

I was led to a \;Ir~e snow~white pearl 
gale, AI its ('ntra!lC(~ _~at an old man. 
I lis h.ir, which was \'ery white, hung 
down to his shoul()l'rs, his beard was 
down to his wai~t. I k had all a long, 
white, flowing robe that covered his feet. 
As we slowly approached I sawall this. 
\Vhen we reached the gate it was im
mediately opened, 

Oh, sinne rs alld uack~liders. if you ever 
had a glimpsc of thilt beauliful place, r 
ant going to tell you about you would 
never want to sin again. \Vebste r 's dic
tiollary does not contain hal{ the words 
needed to ('xpress its grandeur, 

,\s we walked around I noticed the 
streets were made of highly polished 
gold which shone brighter than the sun 
of the (';1 rt h. The large beautiful man~ 
~iolls were made of a ll the jewels that 
were ever "isible in this world below, 

Tlu'~e I11dgnifin'nt lI1an~ion5 \\ ('re 1110re 
wondrous than kings' palaces. I don't 
btlie\"e kinf,t' pOllan' t-ould in c(tJTlpari
son be ('all('11 ol1e t("llth as beautiful as 
th('s(' glorious Illamions were. Praise 
(;ml, e\"tn if W(' citn't live here as kings. 
louk how lIluch finer it is up Above. 

F\,erythiug was briJ(ht and dean. Lillie 
childn'n were llancing and playing. All 
\"cre r('joicinJ.:' in th{'ir Saviour, >l'ot 
e\"{'11 1II1l' boft, it ~ad ('Xllrt'~sion. The 
air was filkd with the sweet perfume of 
the fi(I\H'r5, Birdi were ~inl{ing gaily . 
I.illie irro,)b tinklnl merrily through the 
I{ra~s h'rn~, fiow('rs and trec~, Everyone 
and c\'(!rything was praising and exalting 
(iOn. Imlet'll lie d('sCf\'es all that praise 
anr] e\'tn llIore for making that glorious 
place callt'd l1('a\'("l1. Prai~e the Lord. 

I cried out. "Je5u~, let Ille tay here for
(",'('r," hut lie told me that we must has~ 
ten IH'CilUSt· lie had mueh to show me. 

So on through thL" beautiful plilce we 
wcn\. EV('rything was lI1uch too magni
ficent for words to express, After walk
ing a while we came 10 a large gorgeouS" 
palac('. Olr, it was ~pJendjd, It was too 
heautiful for 1111,' to eHr attempt to tell. 
My eyes \\"('rc blinded for a moment at 
its grandl'ur. As we went through the 
large beautiful rooms my eyeS" were dazed. 
J was overcome by Ihe splendor of it all. 
\\'hel1 we had pa~sed through many rooms 
we came to a large room l1Iore beautiful 
than all the reH put together. I shall 
not make an attempt to tell you of this 
room because 110 mortal has ever or can 
ncr do so, for it is impossible to even 
think of explaining it. After entering the 
r001ll my eyes went directly to the cen
ter of Ihe room; for in the ceuter was a 
~mal1 white marble table, On this table 
lay a large golden book \VheTl we 
reached the table Christ opened the book 
In it wcre many names but the only one 
I recognized was my own name written 
in golelell letlers. After I had seen this 
the book was immediately closed, For 
the first lime I looked closely at the 
contents of the room, In one corner was 
a group of beautiful angels wilh harps and 
olher instrulllents such as I had never 
seen before. They were robed ill long, 
white garments, Their hair was long and 
wavy. These angels were more beautiful 
Ihan anything man has eve r sren. Things 
were so beautiful Ihey didn't secll1 real. 
I could hardly believe Illy eyes. 

You can never realize what a reward 
you will receive for living a Christian 
life on earth. 

How long I stood gazing at these won
ders J do not know. 

While doing this I suddenly found my
self in darkness again. I looked up but 
did not S"ee anything, I cried out, "Jesus, 
Jesus, don't lea\'e me down he re alone, 
let me go back" Instantly I saw another 
light, only this time it was red. I went 
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to the light and fuund myself at the head 
of a ~hon flight of ~tain and at the bot
tom \!oorl our Redeemer. \\'hen Jesus 
~ajd He would n{'nr leave us or for~ake 
us He meant it. When I got to the bot~ 
tom He t(Jld 111e to look around. After 
doing so I saw some other people that 
I recognizeci, who were on their way to 
hell. 

Jesus opened the door and at its en
tranCe stood a dark image, I did not 
get to see much of it because it fled when 
it saw who was with tile, \Vhen ..... e en
It'red, the door was do~ed. 

The sight I beheld I hope I shall never 
havc 10 wiln('ss again, The very thoughts 
of it drive mc wild. 

Down there it was so hot, I could feel 
the hair on Illy head singe, my feet be
gan to burn, my mouth was dry. Jesus 
\a\\' thi~ and !Quehed my hand. Immedi
ately I was cooled. I looked at the things 
before me and I alll\o~t fainted. 

Before lilt' was a large lake filled with 
red hot coal!, fire and brimstone. )'Iil· 
lion~ and millions of people were burning. 
The air was filled with their cries of agony 
and distrc!'.s, Some were throwing their 
hands up in h('wilderrm:nt. "\Vaterl wat~ 
erl" they cried. Somc were so badly 
burnt the cook~d flesh was just hanging 
011 by the thread of skin. Their hair 
was burnt ofT, Their eyes were th05e of 
crazy people. Even Ihe bone!'. were burnt. 
~Iany of tile people were charred black 
they had burnt so long, "\Ve are lost, 
we arc lost," was the cry, "Tell my broth~ 
cr, tell Illy daughter," were other cries, 
"Oh, my God, save Ill\', save me, give me 
another chance," but by the look on thei r 
wretched faces they knew they were 
doomed. Men and womell, old and young, 
were suffering intense pain. The air was 
filled with cries of agony and distress. 
11 iIlions and millions wcre S"ufferi ng. 

Dear hrother and sister, how would 
you like to go through that terrible tor· 
ture? 1f you don't know the Lord 1 
beseech you now to give your heart to 
Him who loves uS" and acccpt His grea t 
salvation, 

I fell down on lilY faec before JESUS 
and asked Him to take l1Ie away from 
that terrible place. No sooner had 1 
said this than J found myself illside the 
giltes of heaven. \Vhat a re lief it was 
to feel the cool breezes blowing and see 
the beautiful things of heaven after see
ing the horrors of hell! 

Jesus then came to me and said , "Fol
low me and I will show you your htaven
Iy home." I followed J l im down the long 
street, The farthe r we went the smaller 
the houses hecame. At last we came to 
a slllall cottage which Il l' told me waS" illY 
home. I as"ked lIim what I must do to 
have mansions like the one I first saw. 
~ly Redeemer replied, "If the young peo
pic of the Pentccostal Church of Akron, 
Ohio, have faith, I Illay let you go back 
10 earth and semi up more material, but 
if they ha,'e not sufficient faith you can 
stay here with Me," 

Meanwhile 011 this earth, as I was lat
er told, the young people of the said 
church were standing by illY bedside with 
members of the fal1lily and Olher church 
peop le, My unsaved brothe r and s ist er 
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pwmi"cd to give their illOlns to Jesus .. \1-
Itr I had given Illc.o;sagcs to all, Illy face 
became ~1'I. my eyelids were turning blue. 
my pui'lc was beating vcry, vcry faintly 
Every onc thought that I "as dying. \\"hen 
I told them if they had faith 1 would be 
Sllarcd. They prayed ;lIld had sufficient 
fu.ilh that God would ~parc me. jesus, 
after seeing their faith and sincerity, said: 

"()o now into the \,orld, cvery part and 
preach the (;ospd of the Lord J esm 
Christ and tell of the things [ ha\-c rc
vealed to you." 

After that I drifted into a natural sleep, 
the first in two days and Ibrel! nights. 

Dear sinner, after yotl read this, just 
gi,'c it a moment of your time and then 
slip to your knees and sec what GOD 
can do for you. GOD loves you and wants 
you in Ilis fold. \\'OI1't you com~? 

Dear Chri~tians, pray that GOD will 
prel)are mf it way to 110 Hi .. bidding. Pray 
for Ill~. 

Elder C. A. )'lcKil1ney. pa~tor of the 
Assemhly of God at .\kron, Ohio writes ~ 
"This young girl i~ oi my assembly and 
thi~ \isinn has been a blessing to our 
yOUll.C: people." 

----
THE APOSTASY 

Strange notes are strtlck in the Federal 
Council Bulletin, organ of the Federal 
Coullcil of Churches. 111 a recent issue 
aile reads, for example, of "the third an
nual Summer School of Religiolls Drama 
organized by the Drama Committee of the 
fo"'ederal Coullcil." This was held at Au
burn Theological Seminary. Leaders in 
the use of th e dramatic method in re
ligious education gave courses in the writ
ing of religious drama, production in 
church the parish house, and so on. One 
learns that "as a result of influences liet 
at work by the Federal Council of 
Churches the Church and Drama Associa
tion came into beiug at a dinner meet
ing at the Plaza Hotel, Kew York, on 
june 10. 

The spirit of the undertaking was sum
marized by the Rev. George Reid And
rews, "the leading personality in launching 
it." in the following words ~ "Can the 
church and drama associate? ... \Ve 
don't like to thiuk that two institutions 
which mean so much to so largc a uum
btr of the same good people must con
tinue in age-long conflict. If the Church 
is the refining and purifying agcnt it rep
resent s itself to be and if the theater 
needs impro,'elllent, by all means let them 
associate." Other speakers were Dr, 
Cadman; Father Donahue, Chaplain of 
the· Catholic Actors' Gui ld; and the act
ress Edith \Vynne 1latthison, whose ad
dress is printed in the bulletin. This 
speaker affirmed that "religion means 
more than the saving of your soul" and 
described the atheist George Bernard 
Shaw as "a passionatel}' religious preach
er." 

The "Doll ),[essenger Project" is rec
olllmended by the Federal Council of 
Churches to the children and people of 
the United States. American children 
are, under these auspices, to send thou
sands o f American dolls 10 J apa nese chil-

THf. PESTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

dren ior tht' hettering ( i in\l·rnativnal re
latiOlls belnt;l'n japan ,1111\ the t..:nited 
Stdte,. 

The X(lrthl'rn Rapt: t lOllH'ntion sub
,cribe~ ~.30,OOO <tullllally to kccp the Fed
l ral (",-,t1IlI;il running. ami other grea t Prot
t'~tant dlUrches in likl· proportion. Their 
l·olbtitUl.:nl membtrs 5h"ull\ read this bul· 
ktin to find out Iww they ,Irl· getting their 

IOI1\:y's \\orth. -So ~. Ti 

THE COMING WORLD CHURCH 
UNION 

A Steppin, StClne for Antichritt 

\ I{fI·at 11l0Vl'HH'llt i~ .~eltillg in which 
h;l~ for its ObjH·t a c()llJhillati~1I1 of re
liL!ious f(.rn' ... -a unification around one 
('OTllIllOn Cl:nter of all religious hodies. 
Church L""niOIl i ... ill the air. No human 
power can ~tem the tiue. for according 
to the u!lerring word of prophecy such a 
l·onditi()n of things Illtbt and "il1 pre
\ail in the 1,1~t dOl}.);. In Clnada, the t..:n
ted Statt's, India and (~reat. Britain this 

11I0\·Cl1lent i~ IIl.lking rapid progre's If 
thi~ were a project oi the 1I0ly Spirit tu 
promote Lhri tian L·nity it "ould be: a 
L!:reat and glorious hll:~~illg. But whcn 
\\e sec that the "fotkrllisis-the pro
moters of "anuther guspd" ilnd a "lIew 
l"hri~tiallity" the lIIost insistent for Un
i(,n, We may well hold back and enquire 
if the movement i~ a cunning device of 
:-Iatan. or whether it cOllies from God. 

Since the Church of the Antichrist is 
to be 11Iliversal, the call for religious 
tllliull is full of tremendous significance. 
All thc~c widc-swe('ping forces are head
ed towards \Vorld Church Union, and are 
".urely and swiflly prq>aring the way for 
Antichrist. 

There are four powerfu l reasons why 
every loyal Chri~tiall throughout the land 
should take his stand against this great 
octopus which is cOlillng: I. \Vorld 
Church Federation caters to the flesh, 
and meets with the approval of the world. 
2 It will rt'sult in tyranny and persecu
tion of the worst kind. 3. It will be at 
the expense of Faith and Truth. 4. It 
numbers among its most prominent ad
vocates men who are pronounced highep 
critics and who bitterly oppose the Bible 
doctrine of the Second Coming of Christ. 
-Exchange. 

---
A. A. A. A. 

The Ar1l('rican Association for the Ad
vanccment of Atheism, Inc., should 1I0t 
be taken very seriously, Their first an
nual report lies before us, and wllile they 
have attempted to do a Ilumber of thing~, 
all their efforts seem to have been in vain. 
While they have talked of circulating 
'·billions and billions" of tracts and pa
pers they have not done so, for they state 
in their report. '·In our first year we have 
distributed approxilllattiy 100,000 pieces 
of literature." \Ve average sending out 
more literatun' than this every five dars 
frOI1l the (jo!";pcl Puhlishing House. 

They anllounce that a certain party with 
their co-oplTatioll is endeavoring "to raise 
in the L""nited States a fund of $100,000 to 
cstablbh the truth of evolution by cross
ing man and ape, proving thereby the 
close relationship of the two spccies." God 
warns against such an ("vii as this in the 

20th lhdl't(~ r I.~\·idcu~. Olnd \\c may 
he ... ure tl t a "it retribution "ill fol-
10\\ .111\ ,ue dl nt1rc~ C m IIi hoI) 
la\\ 

(rOd In the I t ha aved Illall} infi 
dd~. \\·t t·xpcct she,rtl) to print in the 
FV:ltH::t"l the slOr) 0;) the- C('IlH·T. ion of a 
ialllil~ of IIlhdd The fo(racc that trans
fonnnl the I'er)l'cuting Saul into a pravillK 
Paul I stili n\,lil.lhle h'r the chu:feH of 
'11111("r The~e Ilc(lp1e ha\c duublle~s 
Ill·\ tr tllUl hnl tl\(' ft',d in rt"ii..:ioll. They 
hay\' I'rob,IJ,I~ 0111) !ott·n the sham, and 
\\t. arc :h mllch l'PPO cd to that as they 
an' In fl"POIISt' In ht'li(·\ill~ pra\tr the 
('nt'rj.!:~· 01 thtst· ('aTllf t "I1Pon("lIls of 
U:ri ... tianitv can bt' rt'it-;hell for ht,t!t'r 
~t·rYirl' Pr,l)" for thtm. 

JEWS EXPECT MESSIAH 
'"Dr. Sokolow, ZilJl!lst le,lller, reCt'ntly 

H,ld 11i~ I"~ (1plt- that the ~h·~,iah "hom 
the .It'\\ h.1\(" hl·coll a\I,lilin", ior hun
dred~ {If f.:l·nn.ltiolls Ilt.ly be expected 
pre ... clltly I h' n·miml (I them that the 
Hebr,lic prt'phccil'S fort'cast centuries 
ago that the ~t(.~~iah \\111 COllll' "hen 
the jt·\\S ha\·e h(,t'll H tof(·d tn th('ir 
homl'l:llld. This n·s\(Jralion ha~ b('en ac
complished. hI' pointt·d (,ut, !;inre tilt' 
)e\\s of all nation~ ar~ npre"l'nted to
day in Pal, sline.' Fx:ch'lIlgl.'. 

EVERLASTING LIFE 
Addressing the American \c'Hlemy 

of Physiotherap~·. Dr. \\'. S. Bainbridg~ 

advanced the theory that the diseases 
n'o~t fatal to mankind arc cau!>ed by poi
SOilS secreted by cells within the flesh. 
which arc not carried ofT because of a 
clogged condition of the blood stream. 
lIardening of the arttries, for example. 
produces old age, but there would be no 
old age, he says. if the blood stream and 
its tributaries could he kept open. A por
tion of a chicken'~ heart has been kept 
alive for fifteen years, m the Rockefel
ler Institute, by neutralizing the poisons 
given off by the cell!;. I ntern.1I drai n
age, according to the doctors, is the key 
to evcrlasting lif~. But he ha~ not yet 
told us how to install an internal drain
age system, which will not w~ar out or 
become clogged IIp.-Los Angeles Times. 

"SAVING H EALT H" CAMPAIGN 
Sister (Dr.) Lilian B. Yeomans writes 

from Manhattan Beach, Calif.: "RetuTII
et.1 yesterday from a 'Saving Health' 
campaign with Pastor Davis and the sai nts 
of the Full Go<,pel Tahernaele, San Diego, 
and the students of the Berean Bible In
stitute. I never felt the power of God 
Illo re than during an all night of prayer 
held by the students during the campaign. 
Three received their Baptism on that oc
casion, and all were conscious that show
ers arc to follow these preliminary drop
pings. Among those who received ac
cording to Acts 2:4 during the meetings, 
was a prominent Sa lvation Army of
ficer, a commandant in rank. I was glad 
to note the 'Evangel' mueh ill evidence 
in San Diego." 

----
Thou hast made us for Thyself, and 

the heart never resteth till it filldeth r~st 
in Thce.-St. Augustine. 
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A BURNT HEN 
A True Story 

Olle flay when the ground \Va parched 
with a long drouJ.:ht, a lin' ('3me ~wccp
in", down acro!"s tlw hig prairit· in the 
gr(,,11 Norllmc~1. The territory wa~ 
thickly !>cttlcd, <lnd the fire raging across 
the settlement destroyed in in course the 
('ntire improvement!! "f s('vt'ral farmers, 
in ~omc cast's evell the ('topic IhclIIsc-h('~ 
being unahle 10 ('lie. pc, 

\\'11t'1l the fire \\<1'1 out, a rdid party 
fOlic out from a neighhoring town to sec 
if po~ .. ihly ~OIl1C ant' might have escaped 
the names and he in need of a~sislancc, 
H:iding past the <l.!ohcs of (JIlC of these de
stroyed homes, OI1{, (,f the men !law what 
appeared to he a black hen ~itt;ng Oll the 
ground. On f.!oillg up to it he found that 
it wa!i Quile dead, the head and back being 
hurned ahno.;t to a cinder; but the bird 
sat in such a l'otriking PO~iti()II, hrr wing:; 
partly ~pread out, that he gave her a k.iek, 
tllrning her over; wherCllltOIi three little 
chirkens rail out. 

Bravely the poor mother htn had cov
ered them, in the face ot the roaril.lg. 
cons liming lire; paying the ('xtrel1le price 
ill the midst of the scorchi ng flames, 
(hoosing to be hurtled to (lealh rather 
than that one of her brood should br 
harmed. Docs not this lnil' !ottory furni~h 
a str iking picture (If what )e<;u<; did for 
you? Sec 11illl there on Calvary, arm.s 
extended on the cross, dead, your substi
tute and your Saviour. IIow much doe .. 
He lo\'e you? Can you lell? 

A NARROW ESCAPE 
A bo), who was brought up in a Sun

day school was persuaded, when young, 
to go to ~ea by a rc\;ltive, who led .h ill1 
to belicve such a life \\'<I'J l)l'st. Now, sailors 
arc "cry useful, lind .. eamall)hil> is all 
honorable profe<;<;ion; but to be shut up 
in a ship with men who have no fear of 
God heiore their eyes, is uften very hurt
ful, ,111(\ so it 'proved in thi.s ca!;e. Sur
roundcd hy wlrked compa11l()11", he soon 
forsook the teaching he heard III the Sun
day school. And, a1a!> I he soon became 
like thcm, and spent hi!; life in open sin. 
Though exposcd to many dangers from 
storms anu battlt's (for he was in a ship 
of war), yet God 11resened him. Many 
a time did he !;ce his comrade .. shot down 
by his side, or washed o\"l' rboard: or in 
climbing the rigging to furl or unfurl thc 
sails, !;ec them either killed, or maimed for 
life, 

But God'!; merey \\as to reach him at 
last. It happened this way. They were 
sailing to the East Indie s amI were near 
tht' equinoctial linc. Two sh ips wcre in 
company, having each a detachment of 
.. nldiers on board; and, the day being 
linc, the soldiers and sailors on board 
both ships got permission to bathe. The 
young men soon plunged into the water, 

,11\11 \ II Ihe\" were sWllnlllin~ and rac-
1IlJ.C \\ ilh each olht'r. .\ f;olditr a~recd 

to wim him for half-a-lIlil!", when thc 
11111<', who wa~ up in the ri((J.CillJ{, ~aw a 
hark c()lnin!'" as\("rJI of thc ~hip, ami 
hOU\t'd to all to get aboard. 

\ hoat wa~ lowered. and ~oon all were 
~af('ly on hoard but thl' youn(( man and 
the ~()Iditr, who were farth('~t from the 
~hip. They both c:trllck Ollt f("lr the ship. 
Thc s(,If\i(·r reached fir<;t the head of the 
hip, ant'! caught hold of tilt' TOpe. At this 

111(>111('111, our young fril'l1(\ C'ame up. and 
hUII(( on by Ihe .. oldicr. but the rope 
hrokc. and plunged hoth :lR;ain into the 
~ea alollg~ide of thc shark. The young 
.. ailor ~wal11 rOIlll!l the ~tcrll, and taking 
hol(1 of anothrr ropc, \\I:l~ "oon on deck, 
while thc "hark wa!; opening hi" mouth 
to r(·ceive Iht' poor ~("Ildicr: hut hy dex
I(·rou" ~wiTllTlling. he al~o got away. aTHI 
~l'i7il1'-! a rope, was ~oon safe on deck. 

nut Ihi~ narrow c~cape was hl('~~{'d tn 
nur young ~ailor fri(·llCl. Thc early Sun
dar ~dlOol imprc~ .. ion callle hack to his 
mind. Convicted of 5in, he ned to Christ 
for ~ah-a tion. and li ved to prai~e God for 
Hi ~ 10Ilg-!lufTering grace and me rcy. 

FROM AN AMULET 

/\ mi<;<;ionary in Per~ia tcll~ the story 
of how a fra((lllent of the Per<;ian Bible 
fulfilled in mi~~ion. A Moslem who had 
nenr hcard of Ihe Bible and who was 
prominent in his own religion, one day 
pieked up a charm which a woman had 
just hought 10 wear (\11 her arm. The~e 
c!tarrm arc made hy Ihe hUlHlred hy men 
who prore.~s to have occult power. but 
arc ill H'ali!y too ignorant. ~ollletime!;, 
JO rt'ad amI write. Into e\'ery charm, 
hlmc\·cr. lllU<;! g'O <;omc written or print
l'd matter-a formula of doctrine a 
Ilrayer. or an incantation. The maker 
of thi~ charm ('\'idently wa!; too ignorant 
to wrile or read and put in part of a 
page torn at randoll! from the fir5t book 
hc could find, which in this case hap
\H ned to he a Persian Bihle. Think of 
the Gmpel story, lI~ed 015 a heathen 
charm! \Vhat a degradation for the holy 
pagc!; of God's \Von\1 

Rut the Bible protects it~elf hy its 0\\'11 

power. The ~ro!;lel1l took the torn frag'
n:eut from the charm and read it. in 
idle curiosity. I t wa!; part of the 27th 
chapter of ~[attllew, telling of the Cru· 
cifixiol1. The man wa~ deeply impre~sed 
by it, and hccame anximls to find the 
whole hook from which it had been torn. 
lIe inquired e,·ery-where till he found 
!;("Ime one who recogniud the <; tory as 
from the foreigner's Biblc. and directed 
him to the missionarv, He received a 
Bible gladly, read it c~refully, and is now 
a Christian, and doing his best to sprcad 
the story of the Cross. 

Fei>ru;;ary 5, 19. 

DONT BE HALF AND HALF 
"In :',nh \lri(·,I, in looking for di. 
HId· tlll·Y uiten lind a ~ubstalln· that 

i~ h;11f l'har(oal ami half diamond. It was 
illtcluled to be a diamond, but it stopped 
... h(,rt. and it i~ only dialllondifcrou~; it 
i .. partly il cinder and partly a iewtl It 
st(JPPt'd shrlrt. :md \\ ill nen'r get into the 
kil'g's ("fO"I!. Dun't be content to be 
sl·rinklcd on IInl' part with di,ullond and 
the other part wilh ~Iag." 

J\.CCEPTABLE COMMENDATION 
FrOIll tillle to time people write to u~ 

",·ords of high cOlllllltndatiOIl of thc new 
Teacher's Quarterly. Th is cannot hut be 
plca~ing to tI!; who have prayed and medi
tilted and workt'd so Illuch over this 
yo~nge;,t cl!ild of the Pcnteco~tat peri
olhcals fanllly, but for the sake of those 
who arc yet using other and inferior 
Il:acht·r· ... helps we wish all could see the 
~ettl'rs we arc privileged to read. Here 
IS one of them: 

·'Granite City, III.: I received Illy first 
copy of the Teacher's Quarterly just a few 
days ago. It is aile of the very best I 
have evcr had. I havc compa red it with 
(Sh~ mentions two other Teacher's Quar
I("riles) and find the new Penteeolotal 
quarterlv in the lead of the other 1\\"0 

for it touche!; the heart as well as th~ 
mind. I rejoice that you have taken up 
this work. The other two that I take 
arc good bUl this is belt('r. Just thought 
I \\'~uld .Iet you know how much I ap
prec~ate It, al1(~ enCourage you along in 
Pllillllg out till!; wonderful Cluarterly."
Mrs. l\linnie 0, Haynes. 

THE STORY OF THE PENTECOSTAL 

OUTPOURING 

\:'~ have just received the following un
~ohclted testimonial to the new hook 
"\\'ith Signs Following," the story o f th~ 
Pcntecostal olltpouring of the past t\,.entv 
years. "I am glad 10 have tb is book' ft 
is a good OIlC 10 lend and 1 hoPe it n'I:lY 

hav~ a very wide circulat ion, conta inin g 
as 11 does much valuable histor ical ma 
terial. I think the chapter 'Pentecostal 
Outp~u~inRs in H i ~tory' \'ery excellent, 
contall)lIlR much ,·alllable information 
And all t!Jo!;e incidents of tongues and in 
terpretations a~ signs to unbe li evc rs a rc 
of evidential \·alue. I think these inci
dents should be pri nted in tract form. 
Such a. tract \\-ould be useful to put in the 
hands of critics and doubten and un in· 
fOfmed pe rsons, An honest mind will not 
refuse eviflellce. The chapter on Holland 
I comirl('r a gem-beautiful and impiring 
The chapter on Germany is beautifully 
writtcn and in~piring, and th(' challt~'r on 
Venezuela very impressi\·c. The Lord has 
hell)l'{1 yOl1 wonderfully in editing this 
YOhlme:'-)'fax \\'ood ~Ioorhead, London, 
England. 

The hook '·\\,itll Sign~ FollowinR''' is 
priced rtt $1.50 but during this mouth nil 
who !;cnd in ncw annual sub~cr iptiol1s, or 
ann11al n'IH'wals of <;ubseriptiolls, for the 
Evangel. can receivc the sallle for $1.00 
($1 for Evangel and $1 for book). Ca
nadian fricnds .. hould send $Z.50 for re
newa l <\nd the book; British friends should 
send 10:·. 

• 
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FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS OF 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ' 

AND ARIZONA 
\\'hil~ the pa~tor~, \\"orkl'r" and many 

frOIll the various asscmblie;. in the San 
Joaquin Valley have been enjoying, on 
the .. econd ~Iollclay of each month. pre
cious times of iellt)\\'~hip in the northern 
portion of our District, the hruhnn oi 
the southern p:lrt (south of the famous 
Ridge Houte 'lIld Tehachal)C ),[ountains) 
feport increasingly blc'>scd meetings in 
the ~I iniHcriai Fellowship gatherings held 
on Ihe firM Monday of each month. Those 
ill the San ja'Hluin \\l'rC fir .. , begun 
:.thou! a year ago, and it \\'3" last July 
that the District Executive Committee 
planned to begin a regular monthly Min
isteria l f.'cllowship meeting to indudc the 
ent ire District bllt particularly to cover 
the needs of the south part. It was e\·j
dent that pastors and their congrcgations 
located at too long distances irom the ap
pointed mecting pla{·\'~ could hardly be 
eXllccted to attend e\ cry month, so that 
two diffe rent meet ings of the kind in the 
nist r ict each month ha\·e been a splen
did thing. The good reports from sim
ila r mce tings antong our brethren of the 
Northern California and :-:evada Dis
trict recently have brought to our heart s 
joy, and we bcii('\·e they arc proving a 
blessi ng up ther e as we have found them 
to be down here. Praise o ur God! 

The plan has been to take the bles;i
illg o f these meetings to a ll parts of the 
Di stri ct as far as possible, so that the 
Il~eetings have beell he ld with the local 
assemblies in the different places. It 
had been fcit for SOIliC t ime that the min
isters should come together mu ch often
er than ollce a year for a little time of 
prayer, counsel and fe llowship. Meet
ings to encourage the small assemblies 
and particularly to advance an in terest in 
mi ssions both at hOUle and abroad have 
been under consideration for some time 
and have been mueh upon the hearts oi 
the brethren. Il ow to go abou t this 
was the (Iuestion. \\'e praiSe! God that 
H e is working it a ll out! Thing,; arc 
somewhat in a formative stage, but He is 
giving vi sion and c1carer understanding 
of His will for us as P entecosta l minis
ters bot h as to our respective places in 
the body of Christ and as to our p resent 
glorious opportunities and responsibilities 
in Hi s service. 

:\ sweet sp irit of harmony and a Illost 
gratifying attitude of co-ope ration on the 
part of all the District Presbyters as well 
a ~ others of the evangel ist s, pastors, mis
sionaries and worke rs has been indeed 
encouraging as the wo rk of the Lo rd has 
advanced in the Distl"ict during the past 
year, and especially has it becn noticeable 
since the monthly Fdlowship meetings 
wen' cOlllmenced l a~1 summe r. There 
has been a marked incrcase in Ihe inter
est shown toward IWllle m issions and we 
arc a ll looking fOr\\art! to the tillle whe ll 
the "home base" shall be so strengthened 
that it will han its resultant effec t in 
su.b>.~a1lfially helping the cause of foreign 
Ill ISSlons. 

Because of the additional pressure of 
his re!'.ponsibilities as pasto r of Bethel 
Temple, Los Angeles, ou r formcr District 
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lilairlllan, Broth('r I F I"urllu·1I1, \\1)( so 
{aithiully fillt-d till 1)lacc ior tht- Ihre ... 
previ"l1~ y\::tr~. felt compt'lle(1 at the last 
,nllual meeting to decline to allow his 
llalile to be again cOl1sidered for the lIi
fice. The pre~ellt Chairman, Brother \ 
l;. Q ... terba!;, who i" past(lr of the Full 
(;o~pd Talu rl1.1rit- nt Fre~Ilt). Calif. has 
tahn hold of the wMk \\iIh e'lual inter
cst and \\ ith an e;lr!H' tlll'~S alld vi~or that 
i~ commendablc He has had :l long l:X

puiellce a~ a Pl'llll'co~tal preacher and 
pastor and has gained the cunfidl·ncl' of 
his fellow-laborers in the t;o..,pcl. 11is llleS
sages on variol1s practicOlI Iinc~ in the 
Fdlow!'.hip Il1t'l·tin,",~ ,,11<1 lIi~ collth{'1 anti 
judgment in dealing" wilh 'lL1c~til)n~ anti 
problems that Mise from time to Illlle! 
ha\'e proven a ble~sing tn the w,)rk of 
(iod. 

Grothcl' Samul'i S\\·ilnson b lIt.w in hi .. 
sl'conrl year of hlcs~ed ministry as the 
Field Secrctary. Il is work i ... indccd im
portant and Ihe good results of hi~ labors 
have been ielt in various parts of the 
District as he ha>. gone from place to 
place, sometime., to strellgthel! and en
courage a weak and struggling assembly 
and again to enter l'iOIllC IIC\\" and iorm
erly untouched field with Ihc in ~pirinR 
message of full gospel e\ ,lIll{di~m with 
which our brother's vc r)· .. au I is filled. 
:\Iany have been the con\"l'rsiolls and the 
Rlorious Baptisms in the Spirit, as well 
as the deliverances f rom .. icknesses and 
blessed Yicto ri e.~ i ll the Lord through 
Brother Swanson's lIlinistry in Sotlthcrll 
California and i\ri"lona durill~ the past 
mo nth s. 

The first of these Fellowship llIeeliltg~ 
was helel at Octhcl Templc, Los Angelcs, 
the fi rst Monday in August. Interest 
and attendance as wl'l l as the graeiou~ 
presence of the Lord has evidently been 
like a rising tide with each !'.\lcce<;<;i\"e 
gathering, and the fifth one of these COI1-
ventions called for Bethel ,\ssembly, 
Pasadt'na, in Deccmber, Ilron'd to he truly 
a g lo rioll', and rcfre:-.hing occasiun as the 
Spirit of the Lord came upon cach ses
sion during the dar. A swect season of 
song and prayer and Ihen a series of in
spiring reports from the field was follow
ed by a short business sessio n and a mes
sage by the Di~tritt Chairman, Brothcr 
Osterberg, on the importance of true New 
Tcstament ordcr in our assclllbli(;s. 1 n 
the afternoon !Jr. Farr ~pokc inspiringly 
011 "The Relalion of the ~lan of (;od to 
thc \\'onl of timl," c1ming with a ~trt)l1g 
wonJ of cOllll11end.n ion for the splendid 
work being car ri(' d 011 in th e Soulhern 
La li fornia liiblc Schoo l. Ot hers followed 
with brief words of hearty corroboration 
for this strong missionary institution 
and the sen-ice received all added touch 
of heaven!y glory as the Lord spoke to 
us in some preciolls words of tongues and 
iIlH:rprl'tatioll. A climax of blcs>.ing came 
in the night mcetiug in which an ordina
tion service, a season of worship, a ten
der, hali-hour Illes!'.age from Brother P. 
C. KelSOll, iollowed by a wonderful heal
illg sen·ice and then a helpiul sermon 
by Brother J. A. ~lontgomery 011 "The 
Ch urch, the Body of Chri~t." The as
sembly at Pasiuh'na has ('njoyed growth 
and spiritua l health \1I1(ler the ministry of 

P3 .. t~ r 1 .f. I ac \\11 hat SiIIC· closer! 
his \\ 'rk thf'rt, to take 11) e p.aH("trate 
il' Whittier 

Th, ugh we \\erc unahle to be: prescnl 
at Ihc next mee:til1!-: \\ hich oecurrt'tI at 
Bt'llfl"\\t"r, Cali!". on Jan . .:lrd, wl..,rd r~
ctived irom differtnt olles Ineludlllg the: 
p:1!itor tlu: r~, nrotllt·r :\Iontgomery, and 
al~o a dt-ar l11i~~i()l1ary si"it~r from Cc)loo, 
H'rilies the' fact that it wa douhtlr th~ 
11I0St \\(lfukriul of ,III thu~ far from th~ 
~talldpoint IIi Corl's manifr t presence 
in pOll cr and bleSSing. The dar clo~ed 
with an eH'nin\{ ~en·icc in which some 
wcrt' s;IHd, llthl'r~ healed allil {'Ill' \\as 
filled \\ilh the S11irit. Fncollr.1~illg re
perls from Iwrl' and there among- the as
semblies and W(lrkt'n and a ~plel1did l1Ies
~age hy Brother J. Xarn'r (iortner oe
C"l11>icd an import.lIlt part of the morn
inl{ s('s~i()lI. This was iollowed by a lunch 
pro\·id~d hy tht, I<Kal a~H'mblv on the 
grounds at tll(' rear of the T~bernad(", 
which enahled the att~lHlants to gathrr 
earlier for the wonderrul afternoon met'! 
iuR' in which after a bles"ied time of song 
and praYl·r. threc mis"iionar;es gave stir
rinR' addrc ... s('~, namely, Brother Daniel 
Wilkins from !:iomh .·\lIlcrica. :\Ii~s )tin
!lie iIou("k of Cl'ylon and Brother Eric 
John~on \\ho, with hi~ wifc, arc t'xpect
iug soon to sai l for ,\frici. The \·ery 
almo:.phere of hcaven it~elf rt'l'ited upon 
the place, we arc told, so that \\hell E\·an 
gdist P. l". }Jeboll arost' to speak on 
"Himself look our irtlirmitie!'.," e\·cry hrart 
was respon>.i\·e tn Ihe 1II{·ssage of hcaling 
that callle from God through the lips of 
clay, and nearly a htllHll"l'd C<lIn(' forward 
in the nowd('d hOIl~e to receive delin'r
ance from bodily ailllll'llls IIy the po\\"{"r of 
the Lord .• \ number of lIIarvdous heal
ings took place hefore the tear-filled ('ye~ 
of those IlreS('llt, iliciudillJ.;' some cascs 
of Roiters that disappt·art'c! instantly .• \11 
prai .. e be to God! The {'H"ning Illcl'ting 
in whirh Brothl'r Swam()11 hrouq-lll a 
(;o,.pcl Illc~sagc p.lrticlliarly 10 the UI1-

:-.an'd ill blessed victory. 
It wa~ decided that the iollO\\Ing ~rill

iSlerial Fellowship Illt·('ung should be 
hdd at Pastor Kallt,)" Stamhilugh''I a"i~em
bly in Inglf:wood, Feh. 7th.-I·. \ •. Jenni
son, l)i~trict Secretary. 

VICTORY OVER SICKNESS AND 
MORPHINE 

Before mo\· ing to I.o.~ Angcles I re
sidt'rl ill Oklahoma, and ,thout five years 
ago attendeli sen ices conducted hy Fvan
gcli~t p. C. Nelson in a lal"ge tabernacle 
at Ellill, Oklaholll;l. r was a worldly 
church-III{·mh{'r, and was tir~t cOllver ted 
to God, and when tlia e\·,lI1gclist anointt'd 
me, I was in~tilntly healt'd of it large 
tumor llll my left shoulder. ~ry hrothc r 
who lived at a dista nce was afflicted with 
the morphine habit. I asked E\",lIIgl"li st 
Xeboll to pray for him, and that night, 
my hrotla·r, ~\"ho knew lIuthing of Ihis, 
threw away IllS Ilt.'edlc and morphine , and 
nevcr usrd it again. He was soon after 
that cOllyertt'd to God, To 1Iilll I give all 
the glorr.-:\f r~. Lula ()\\ ellS, 723 KCIl
sington Hoad, i..Ol'i Angeles, {"alii. 

I will praise thy name, 0 Lord, for it is 
good. .Psa. 54 :6, 
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A MOVE FORWARD IN SISWA 
BAZAR 

J. H, Boyce 
"In October we took in seven from the 

fields of sin. One llindu family, a mother 
and her daughter and her three sons. 
Also a bright lad of !Ochool age whose 
sister (a widow) with her two children 
beeame a Christian laH January. She 
is now married to olle of our preachers 
who was a widower. Abo we took in two 
bahy boys one a year aiel whose mother 
died of cholera a few months ago, the 
other we sent to Bara Banki. This makes 
eiHht. Then there i~ the dear old (hamar, 
as I write, asleep on the vcrandah who 
came to tiS in JIIly. \Ve wi1] bai>ti~e him 
!loon. More of his family we expect \\ill 
eOllle to tiS in due tilllt'. 

"The Lord has answered prayer and 
recently sent us in a generous offering 
that has enabled u, to start our build
ing'S in real earne~t. The preachers' hous
es arc already half fini shed and we hope 
to start on Ollr bungalow ncxt week in 
the faith that the Lord will continue to 
send lIS in the funds to complete the same 
and that we shall not be hindered in the 
future by lack of funds. Our hope and 
confidence is in the Lord that we shall 
be able to finish now that we have COIll
menced to build. The situation that the 
Lord has given to us is more and more, 
in ollr estimation, God's choice for the 
e5tablishing of our mission station. It is 
sure ly a fine selection. Plelue pray that 
the Lord will send UI in the remaining 
fundi that are needed. "Vhen sufficient 
01011ey i ~ in hand one can save a lot by 
buying material in car load lots. Only 
this week I have been enabled to save 
hundreds of rupees by buying from a 
wholesale firm, hut I hOld to buy largely. 
otherwise, the firm would not allow the 
wholesale price. I will need all I bought 
hefore I finish. To buy the same thing 
in smail aTllOlmts woul9 have cost me more 
than twice as Illllch. So your prayers 
will be valued along thi~ line. The Lord 
is answering- prayer in so Illany ways 
that we arc just bubblillg- over with praise 
and thanksgiving I.Him. He has also 
given me a ma~ter mason to help with 
the buildings. Surely he is hurrying the 
work along. 

"\Ve were never so encouraged in our 
li"es as at the present moment. All over 
our territorv the Spirit of the Lord is 
workinft' I1p~n the hearts of the people 
to awaken them out of the deadly sleep 
which for centuries has held them in the 
po\\'er of the evil one." 

EN ROUTE FOR LIBERIA 
On Jan. 15th, Miss Ada Collan in com

pan\' with Miss Agnes \Valker and Miss 

Bertha [)omlllcrmuth ~ailcd for the field. 
.\lay the Lord grant an ahullflant harvest 
in return for the lallors (If Qur .,iqcrs in 
Africa. 

ARRIVED ON THE FIELD 
F.nnie M. Van Dyke 

"I kft Illy home, again bound for a 
Latin fit'ld, December 27th, arriving: at 
my del;tination on New Year's day. I 
was glad for the privilege of st;nral days' 
!>top-o\"Cr at the headquarters of the Gen
eral Council in Springfield. I had long 
wanted 10 \"i~it there and can ~ay those 
f('w hours were an in~piration to my own 
soul; to visit the local a!>semhly there 
and sec thelll on fire for God, and to 
have the privikoge of !>peakillg to them 
of Latin America. Then to visit the Cen
tral Bihle Institute and speak to the fllle 
c(",mpany of students, all of whom secm 
to have a real missionary spirit. And 
last, but not least, the Gospel Publishing 
Iloust'. It would surely impress any vis
itor to see the many activities there. 

"I arrived at the home of Brother Ball 
on New Year's day in tillle for break
fast and was warmly welcomed by all, 
including their three dear babies who 
quickly adopted 'Sister Fannie' into the 
family. As we had morning prayers in 
Spanish I felt at home again in Latin 
work. In the evening I attended my first 
Jl.jcxican service, a street meeting. It was 
held in one of the squares in the Jl.lexican 
part of the city. San Antonio has a popu
lation of about 200,000 and it is said that 
more than half of them are Mexicans, 
Illany of whom cannot spea k English at 
all. One would almost forget sometimes 
that we arc still within the borders of 
the U. S. A. A crowd of at least 75 or 
100 listened all through the service, the 
men removing their hats when requested 
during prayer. At the close 10 or 12 
raised their hands for prayer. 

"Now we trust you wil1 pray for us 
and the work here. \Vhile it scems more 
romantic to go to India or Africa, or some 
other far country, and it is trne, we are 
told to go to lhe 'uttermost parts of the 
earth,' yet do not let us fm'get 'Samaria' 
at our doors. 1'Iexico has been neglected 
for many years. Conditions are snch that 
'\Ie cannot enter ourselves, but we can do 
much through the printeu page. Pray 
for our students, for the supply of their 
needs, for the four teachers that we all 
Illay keep under the anointing. Pray for 
me, for strength, wisdom, guidance and 
the fullness of the Spirit to meet every 
Ilt!ed. Pray for the lifting of the debt 
still on the new building and linotype 
machine." 

THE FRUIT OF A TRACT IN POLAND 

\\'hat possibilities arc wrapped up in 
a little tract sown by the wayside. Broth
er ). A. Harris, who has labored in Po
land with considerable success, tells of 
what resulted from a tract which he wrote 
in the Russian language entitled, "Have 
you been haptized with the Holy Spir it ?" 

A number of boys were walking along 
the road in the village of \Vol),n, Poland, 
and found Ihe above mentioned tract ly
ing by the roadside. They took it home 
to their father ,\"ho was at first fearful 
lest it might be sOllle political propaganda 
and, lest the police should find him read
ing it, he hid himself sb that he might 
find out its contents without danger of 
being arrested. 

Hcali~illg that it was nothing concern
ing the government of the country, but 
that which concerned his soul's need, he 
called in his neighbors and together they 
reaJ it o,'cr and wondered if these things 
were really for them in this present day. 

A few days after, God in His good 
providcnce, brought them in contact with 
some Pentecostal people who were locat
ed in a distant village. "\Vill your preach
er come to our village and teach us 
more?" was their ftrst request. 

The preacher, only too glad to respond 
to such a call, took with him two other 
Christians and set out. The priest, how
ever, learning that lhe Pentecostal preach
ers were coming to his village, did every
thing possible to hinder, causing the bells 
to be rung and o rdering sOllle of the 
young men to hide themselves ill the 
ditches along the side of the road where 
the preacher would pass in order to way
lay him and beat him. 

However, God had knowledge of all 
these things and let the preacher travel 
uya different road, so that he entered the 
"illage and started a meeting before the 
priest was aware of it. ImIllediately upon 
learning what was transpiring, the priest 
called his assistants and instructed them 
to burn the house where the meeting was 
being held. 

The young men thought, however, that 
they would first find out what was going 
on and when they listened at the door 
and heard the songs and prayers they 
started to weep. As they heard prayers 
for their village and those who were in 
sin ascending, conviction seized them and 
they fell on their knees, calling upon God 
to save their souls. 

It was not long before the power of 
God fell so that to-day there is there an 
assembly of over 100 members, most of 
whom are oaptized in the Holy Spirit, 
speaking in new tongues and glorifying 
God. Hall elujah! 

• 
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OPPORT UN ITIES FOR ADVANCE IN 
JAPAN 

A peculiar !>ituation confront!> u!> in 
the japancse field regarding missionary ef· 
fort. ).Iost of the denominational boards 
are retrellching on this field or harel}, 
holding their OWI1. Olle of the reasons 
being that some have apparently felt that 
japan has now received the Gospel and 
the natives in charge oi the variou~ 
churches arc sufhcient to carr\" on the 
work. We recognize that witl; God all 
things are possible, but yet the words of 
the Spirit come to us with compelling 
force: "How shall they believe in him 
of whol1l they ha\'e Ilot heard?" There are 
more people uncvangelizcd to·day in japan 
thall there were when the first Christian 
missionaries started their labors in that 
land some seventy years ago. The reason 
for this being that the population has in· 
creased faster than the workers of all 
dc.llominaliom could evangclize. 

To·day Japan has a population of O\'cr 
eighty·three million souls including her 
adjacent colonie~. Of this number some
thing like sixty-six million have Ile\'er 
heard the Gospel and ncr)" day their 
number increases. Little lives born into 
heathen homes without God and without 
hope. 

\\,hat are we going to do? Shall we 
lei them perish for lack of the Truth or 
can we clear oursd\'es of the responsi
bility. Some one will say, "Have we not 
missionar ies there who have gone with 
the exp ress purpose to tell them of the 
Saviour?" Yes, thank God, we have a 
noble little company who arc standing in 
the breach but they are unable to ad
vance because we at home are not stand
ing with them to the extent we would if 
we had rea lly caught the vision the Lord 
of the han'est wishes to g ive us or had 
heard His ca ll urging us to go into all the 
wo rld and preach the Gospel. 

Some of our workers all the field have 
recently written stating that- grea t possi· 
bilities are before them if thcy had suf
fi cient funds to carry them into effect. 
To t he north of the city of Tokyo is Takin
ogawa with a populat ion of 82,000. It 
has 15 Buddh ist temples, a Buddhist college 
and four large shr ines where the people 
gather to \\'orship gods who havc ear.~ 
bu t hear not nor can they help the needy 
souls who flock to them for aid. Yet 
the re is no "li~ht hOllse" th("re to which 
they could turn for help. Did not our 
Lord say, "Ye arc the light of the world"? 
Then should we not help lighten thi~ 
da rkened district? 

Volunteers are ready to enter this open 
door and a l read~' some $4,000 has been 
contributed to erect a building tha t will 
serve as a sOlll-saving station . but $3,000 
more i!'- needed. This buildi ng will be 
he ld in trust by the Assemblies of God 
and not in any individual name, so that 
it will be insured as a place whc:re the 
full Gospel shall go forth continually. The 
locat ion of Takinogawa is most suitable 
for this purpose, since within a rad ius of 
about twentv-five mi les the re arc twenty
one towns, each one having a popu lation 
of 15,000 to 20,000, also 78 la rge villages 
with a popul ation of 5,000 or more and 
hundreds of villages with a smaller popu
lation. In other words, within a compar-
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"tin I) ~mall radiu.,. and ca~ily accessible 
arc 1l1illiom of souls waiting ior the Light. 

1f a ~uilaht..: building were erected in 
thi~ place peOI"llc could n:~ort to it irom 
all around and as !'oul~ COllll' into a 
knowlulgc of thc Truth they could cOllle 
Ill'rc ior iurther instructi{l!I~, returning to 
their 0\\1\ district, to become in their turn 
a light to guide others who sit in dark
lIe~~ anti in the sharlow oi death! 

AII(1vC i~ a picture of ('111.' oi the \\'orkers 
t·nga.l!"ed in the work in Tokyo and sur
roundin.l!" cli.,.tricb. lie ha~ hi.,. 13ihle uuder 
hj~ arm ;uu\ ;lpp(',lr~ a., ii hl' "'ere jusl 
waiting for u!' to <;a)" go. I'erhap\, reader, 

-... ---

you are the one God is calling 10 help in 
this pan of the great vineyard. 

It would !lot be right for us to write 
concerning the needs of our work in this 
~eclion wilhout also including those of 
the re~t of the city of Tokyo. 

First, we are praying very definitely 
that $3,000 Illay be sent in to erect a suit
able building for the Bible school ~tudents. 
This amount of money would enable us 
to put up a building: which would ac
cOllllllodate thirty-five Simients. At the 
present time a great deal of money is be
ing paid out for rent and the accomlllo
dation that they have is ent irely inade· 
quate. 

Secondly, we have received word that 
the little ehmch where one A<;scmbly 
meets could be purchased for $1.000 and 
the rent which is now going into the 
japanese landlord's pocket would be se
cured for the work of the Lord. 

Last ly, a bui lding is required to serve as 
a rest home for sick and needy souls. 
At pn'sent thcre are five women who are 
~ick and b~il1g cared for wh ile they arc 
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t<.lught the principle.,. of faith for bod) 
;L~ \\ ell a~ souL Undoubtedly, many will 
flock to such a reiuge ii a !>uitable place 
can be ~ceured. Students can be sup
ported in the Dihle school for ~1O.00 a 
month. 

In our estimation this \\ould be a "alu 
able inye"tment since there i" no ant· more 
able to reach the natives in the foreign 
liclds than the natives theillselvc, and tht: 
training of these )OUllg men and women 
for the (;o~l)el mini~lry is ).:"oing to he a 
"aILlable asset for the kingdulll of Chri,t 
in tht; time 10 come. Years ilre required 
for a mis!'ionary tn becollle acclimated 
and proflcient in the langu,IRT, hut the 
flatin-s are all ready as soon as tlll'y are 
('(luipPt'd by the Spirit and with the 
Truth . 

\\·c trust that ;.ollle lIIay respond in a 
material \\'L.\" toward the supplyin~ of 
tilt' ahove Ileed~ and th;Lt many others 
who perhaps are not able 10 ~i\e will be;!! 
the matter before the Lord that He Illay 
undertake in His own \\onderful way. 
::-\oel Perkin, Missionary Secrt"tary. 

C HIN ESE GIRL S P E A KS ENG LI S H 
Mrs. Percy Bri"tow of Peking, China, 

tdls of two girl~ who came ill :\uJ{U!\t to 
be balltizc:d in water \\"ho have received 
the llol~' Spirit and spoken in tongues. 
"Olle prayed fluently in EnRli~h," she 
'Hile!'. "They both spoke in an unknown 
tongue to us, and hath had the sallle vi
sion. They saw Jesus on the cross and 
S,IW Ilis precious blood flowing, Then 
they saw augels with trumpeu, callin~ 
people to repentance, and that the time 
was short. Th("y cried, they laughed, 
and werc full of joy. It was after 9 
p. ill. whell they got home, when they ex
pected a row, but, llallelujah, God had 
prepare.d the way and made it easy. Their 
fathl'r was not at home, and the brother 
was \'cry nice. l Ie said, '1 Ia\'e you come 
from the meeting? You have surely been 
crying. Ilave you received blessing? ' They 
were so full of joy they had to testify. 
~o the young <;i!>ter said, '[ must go.' 
Also the sister·in-Iaw. The result is 
we have a meeting there c\·ery \Vednes
day, and the two mothers cOllle to the 
meetings and one brother." 

She tells of the conversion of a llIall 
whose house \las complctely looted by rob
bers while his Christian neighbor's home 
was protected by their God. J Ic now 
boldly reads his Bible anywhere, carry
ing it with him, and testifies to his work
Illen in his large store, for he is a rich 
ma n. Sister Bristow covets our prayers 
that hi" family may also be saved. She asks 
prayer aho for the recently opened mcet
ings in the stteel chape l, permit for which 
they have securcd.-Australian Evangel. 

BARA BANKI, INDIA 
Mollie Baird 

Greetings from India: "I am liking my 
lIew home fine. I fell in lovc with it at 
first sight, and have 110 doubt at all bu t 
what 1 am ill the Lord's \\·ill. I praise 
1Iim for the peace and joy that abides. 
Truly, where Jesus is, 'tis heaven the re," 

Every word of God is pure; he is a 
shie ld unto them that put their trust in 
him. P rovo ~O:5 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 

S HOWERS IN MINNEAPOLIS 
Evall....:eli~t I J .huJl writl·S. "The 

J.attt·r Rain .~urdy i~ fallinll hcre in Min -
1\{"'lJlOlis. Ahout.10 havt" heen baptized 
ill the Iioly Spirit s il1(c J.l.Illlary 2. Jan
l1<1r)' 2Jrd r IlI"gill in Akron, Ohio with 
PastM ?-.lcKinm·y, and 011 February 13th 
with Pastor 1<;I.~muss(·n in Spokane." 

A COOD OKLAHOMA REVIVAL 
Brother E. ~L Jone~, Drumright, Okla .• 

write-: "Ju,t dost'li a r('al succ('ssful re
vival \I ith Brotlu-r II B. Laws of \{alvern, 
Arkan~a~, doing the prt"aching. Thirteen 
saved and reclaimed, 9 filled with the Holy 
Ghmt. !o.1 ecting closed with about 20 at 
the nltar rn·ing for mercy. P lease pray 
for Drumright." 

---
REVIVAL AT DECATUR, ILL. 

Pa~tor K. A. AU!l'n writc~: "\Ve just 
closed a threc·wCl'k'l rn·jval campaign 
in which God', visitati(!Il was gracious, 
having honored our dforts hy the salva
tion of 21 souls and 3 wcre wonderfully 
lilkd with the Spirit. Mrs. fi'red Elliott, 
e\·cU1gclht from Redmon, l1l., brought the 
Il1C~S;lg('~, There wa'l ,l wave of convic
tion that hovered o\'('r liS from the ve ry 
thr('shold (If lhe ~cr\'ice'!. The last night 
Goel ga\'c tI~ a pn'ciolls service in which 
six. wcr(' saved. J low we do praise the 
Lord. \ Iwarty welcome awaits al l min
iMi·r~ in fellowship with our testimony." 

SHOWERS AT NAT IONAL CITY, 
CALIF. 

Pastor Jiendenon \\,ilsol1, wife and 
daught("r write: "Our two week.,' revival 
with h'nng<'lit,t Jaeoh Miller and wife has 
cI("I~t'd. The fir~t night about eight were 
filled, and during the meeting this num
hrr \\<lS increased to 16 or 17 baptized ac
conlin~ to A<:Is 2:4, Sister Miller, who 
had ht'l'lI suffering for some weeks, was 
wondcrfully toucht'd in her hody in an· 
5wrr to praycr. Brother Miller W:lS used 
in ~Cttillg the church in order and in ex
pl:lining the plans and principles of the 
Asst\llIblie~ of (iot! to onc of the biggest 
crowu.~ of the meeting." 

DANVILLE'S GREATEST REVIVAL 

Pastor Joseph E. Lowe, 729 E. South 
St., Danville, 111., writes: '"The greatest 
Pelltcco~tal Revival that Dall\'ilIe has ever 
set'lI i" now going 011 at the Pentecostat 
a!>sembly. Eighteen were saved during 
the first week. nud this number is being 
added to allno!>t every night. A great 
numbe r have he en touch~d by the heal
ing power of God. \Ve ha\"e a good at
tendance and the fire of the llolv Spirit 
i ~ burning 011 Ihe altar. Pnsian Evangel
ist J oshua S. Sarmas oi Chicac:-o i~ with us. 
Pray fo r u~. \Ve are expecting, if it be 
po~sih J t" that this rt:vival shall continue 
until Jesus comes." 

HEAVENER GREATLY BLESSED 
S i ~h'r (lI ul<l J oh nsC"m, I'; t- tor a t Heaven· 

n , 0 1.;l ah(1I11 a, \\ri({" ; ·'Just \\ a nt to pra i, e 
Cod fo r lli 1 hI< !o, ing in the three weeks' 
rcvi'·al ju ~ t clo~ed, \\ith Brother Garrett 
C;arlallfl a ~ ('\" a ngcli " t. Thirt y souls wcpt 
thcir way to Calvary a nd 17 receivee! thc 
Holy GhO~ 1 Bapti ~m according to Acts 
2:4 We Riv~ (j"d all tht, prai se and glory" 

EVANGELIST GETS MARRIED 
Pastor ,"en)" L. ( ·Iark write" frOIll 

;\rcadia , Kam,p· . "\\·l· have been in a 
rt vi,·al mecting hrrl' for the pa ~ t four 
weeks with Brethn.·n R B. :"k1Iakin of 
Courh, :"10., ,II1d Firdnan Peppers of 
Eureka Springs, Ark. , Some were sa\'
e(1 and the tOWI1 is mor~ moved than 
ever hefore. Brotlu..' r PepPl' rs ha !> mar
ried (.Inc oi uur tine girls, and although 
he C;lrrit·s off our pianist, his gain is 
!>o gH';!t \Ie arc de\('rmincd to bear our 
loss I\ith Il.Itielln'. TI1(·Y make a fine
ly equippell pair." 

----
MISSIONARIES WELCOME 

Pastor Delmar J ohnsoll, Urichsv ill e, 
Ohio: writc~: "\\'c !>lartcd a 5 days' 
prayer I1Icl'till,!{ the fin,t of the year alld 
in turned into a re\'ival. Since the first 
of the year 6 havc given Iheir hearts to 
the Lord and our Sunday school is grow
ing. \Ve had with u~ Jan. 9·11, Sister 
II. B. Garlock (If Africa. 1 can reeom· 
mend this d<'ar sister as a rcal old-fashion
ed Pentecostal mis<;ionarv. She has been 
a blessing to our assemJ;I)" and this eOIll
munity. The church was packcd almost 
full every night. Pr<t\' for u:> at Uhriehs
\"ille, God h;l~ visit<,d II~ with Hi'! prcsence 
:IS ntn'r hefore. .\I1\, llli~"ionary COIll

ing thi .. \\·a~' will find the doors of our 
church O])el1 al all till1<'~." 

WONDERFUL HEALINGS 
RrolhC'r T. T. Carmical, ncwly ciccI· 

cd Ilastor at Chomlrant, La., \\"rite~: "God 
ha~ bcen working- in renew ing and re
cl:liming ~e\·eral bllt chiefly in healing. 
A man whn h;1I1 only hl'l'n ahk to work 
2 (lays in 12 Illonthc;, hring Oil crutches 
or in hed the rest of the timc from rheu
matism, called for praye r after ha\·ing 
tru<,(ed in doct('>r~ a long time. 'Vith se\"
eral of the ~aint~ w{' went to prayer and 
in a 1l101T1C'nt w(' cou\(\ fcel the presence 
of the Lord. Tn ks~ than half an hour 
the poor suffl'rinR man's face \\"a~ shin
inc:- and he was prai~in~ thl.' Lord for heal· 
in(/". He call('(1 for his clothes anrl dress
ed him<,df, walkinJ.!" ahout the room, heal
ed. Another ca~(' with similar ending was 
that of Fida n. S. Strong, suffering so 
inten~ch' frOITl Illiellmonia that he did 
not kno~\' u~ when we ('ntered. In 20 min
utes he arose with a shout anc! dre%ed 
himself. • \ warm wt'!come is extended to 
all Council brcthren pa%ing this way." 

h ·j,ruary 5, 19:»" 

A GROWING CHURCH 
!"l Ie :"[alhildt· Sit l· on writ<·s lrolll 

Youker- ;\ Y \\·t· nt· jll~l co ndud · 
ed our "pc al I,r .)"lr lIt,t'tioF: <;, January 
1-9. The.: \\ .. tch-ni!{ht I1let"lillg wa~ a ~ uc· 
c{·s'!. Our Sunday school i$ Rrowi ll~ in 
attendance <Inri (;, d is working in hearts. 
\ \"e we re rejoiced Iluring the week o f 
prayer to Sl·e en,IIlY n(·\\ p(·np le rome 
III. . \ pla n ior bui liling i .. on foot a nd 
some rca I ~acrifi c l· Il l(ll\("}" hat, b~e n paid 
in ." 

A BAPTIST EVANGELIST FILLED 

Pastor J ohn F. Bryan writes from East 
St . Louis , III. : "God is working in our 
Iili(ht in a ... ·c ry Ilrcciou~ way. \Ve ha ... e 
many things to thallk the Lord for . Some 
three yea rs ago when we fi rs t came to 
Eas t SI. Lo ui.;, the work wa 5 vt:ry small, 
con sis ting o f some thirty o r possibly thir" 
ty· fi\·c nwmbe rs. God has added to our 
numbcr daily such as should he saved un
tit at present, we have a membership of 
about three hundred. Souls are being 
sa\·ed and baptized with the Holy Spirit 
in o ur regular services. Last Sunday 
night, two received a very beautiful Bap
ti~1II of till' Spirit. Some months ago, 
~ran·jn Yatcs, a Baptist evangelist of 
~fartill, Tcnn., was called to East SI. 
Louis, becau;,e of the illness of his wife 
and while here, he hecame interested in 
the BaPtism o f the I roly Spirit. He came 
10 Ill)' home to tarry and a few days later 
in the homc of Mrs. Malvcna Ka lil, his 
mother-in ~ law, when tarrying before God, 
alolle, he was marve lously filled with the 
Holy Sp irit. lIe is now preaching this 
wonderful truth among his Baptist friends 
in Tenllessee." 

COLO. CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS 
State Prc ~ id("nt. FI0yd C. Woodworth, 

wriles from Loveland, Colorado.: "The 
Chri st's .Ambassado rs of Colorado met 
in Dcnver on January 2nd for their quar
tcrh' convelltion and fellowship meeting. 
Rel;rc"cntativcs from practically every 
assembly in the !>tate wcre present and 
gave glowing reports o f the progres~ of 
the )·Ol1l1g people's work in the various 
local assemblit.'" since they were duly or
ganized la~1 .\ugu !>t. It is truly remark
able how the Lord ha s blessed them as 
they have launched out into conducting 
strcet servict's, jail and hospital meetings, 
visiting the sick, di~tributing tracl~, etc, 
.. \ 150, how young talented preachers and 
workers 11;\\·(' bct'Jl ellcouraged and bless
ed as the variollS local organizations have 
conducted their weekly yotlng people's 
meetings. 

"The Lord has PUI J lis divine approval 
upon the Colorado Christ's Ambassadors, 
for the old-time Pentecostal power fell 
in the first !>cn·i<:;e and continued through
out the con\"clltion. It culminated in great 
rejo icing both in heaven and Oil earth, 
for three souls were born into the king
dom at the night evangclistic sen-icc. 

"The young pcople returned to their 
home a"s<'mhlics with a greater zeal than 
ever before to labor for the Master, and 
are eagerly anticipating their next rally, 
which will be held in Fort ~rorg<ln on 
Palm Sunday." 

• 

• 



• 
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DOI NGS OF S. CA LI FORNIA 
CHRI ST'S AMBASSADORS 

Chri~l'S .\Illba~~adors of I.o~ Angeles 
(BttlH.:! Temple) \-j,iter! Bcllflo\H:r As 
!>cOlbly Tilursday evening; Jan !Jth Thi, 
third ,"h,it was JH:rvadcd hy a ~\\l'cl spirit 
of idlo\\Ship and l11u-ic. A large orch s 
trOl, Prof. !'. L. RiJdtrhof, director. stir 
red ail ,\ilh cnthu~ia~nL The Bethel Tem
ple Radio In~trUlm'lIt;t1 Trio, flute, dolin, 
an~l l,j,lllO playc!l also. TIlt' proic'~01 
",ilh hii trombone le(1 the 50n~ "lon-icc 
after \\ hich songs and Ie timonil s touched 
hearts with particular f;.wcctncss Tilt, 
younlZ: people were urged to '\nar the 
emblem" tllU~ affordil1R them g-fcalcr op 
portunity for pCf$onal work. Brollll;r 
MontRomcry. pa~tor, hit'> invited the 
young people back again for " f0urth 
~ervice in February. 

--
Blo~som Cook. in India writes, "\\'e are 

l4 miles from the railroad. out in a place 
with the Indians, There is one thing that 
it a comfort to mc, I have Jesus with 
me." 'Ve arc sending ~Iiss Cook our em· 
blelll, for truly she is Chri!-t\ Ambassador 
in a dark land. 

Edith P earson, now Mrs. Cecil M Jack
son. also writes, from South Chinn, "\\'hat 
is life itself for but to fulfill the purpose 
of foreign IlllSSI0n~, enthronill~ Jesu~ 
Christ in th e hearts of men?" \Ve arc also 
sending these two young people our em 
hlem th at they Illight wcar it 100, in far 
off China. 

Lankershim was visited by Bethel Am· 
ha~sadors january 6th. Urother Skull, 
paslor. $aid malty kind word ... in appr('cia' 
lion of the sen'ice, The Illusk rcnd('rNI 
from the heart interspersed witlt lesti
monies pro\'ed d stimul\!., to all to pre~~ 
on, S\ltT~r with Him, and u1timatcl~' "wear 
Ill(' crown" 

A Imsiness IIH:etinR oi the Chri~t's .\Ill
bassador~ of California \\ill be held in 
Bakcr~fielfl (D. \') tht, la~t of January 
or (.'ariy in February. All young- people 
art' urged 10 be pn:st'nl. Particulars can 
be obtained from District Cha irman A. 
I~. (hterherg of Frc~no. 

The next radio program by the Bethel 
Te:lllple instrumental trio is to be broad
ca~ted from Radio KFI ... u\lfr· ... tation 
on jan. 30th. TIley wil l present another 
p ro~rall1 the follo\\iug llIonth on Feb. 2ilh 
from 8:00 10 9 :00 p, m, 

The following is the "':~till1oI1Y oi Olle of 
the young peo\·\(' oi Belhel Temple, Lo~ 
Allgek~ , 

"Before I came 10 JC~lh, I wa~ di"gusted 
"ith l\J\"self. Ill\" friend .. and e\'erylhing. 
I had t'o go to' "h{)\\"~, dancc halls, gam· 
bling houses, and oftcn returned from 
them undcr Ihe influence of liq uor-trying 
10 find salisfaction ;\11(\ hop ing to forget 
Ill\' troubles, I also u~ed to be a pr ize 
ftghter and made good money, being one 
of the best of my we ight. 

"I \\as raised in the Catholic Church and 
lived with Ihe priesl in h is own home, 
r used to watch him in the ~eT\,jces as I 
helped abou t. and I noticed he drank 
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54.me of the "illl' th~t he claimed \\a~ 
Ihe blood of our Lord, Ailer the sl'r\"i..:es 
were o\"(~r I Ihed 10 go in the ch;lInllt'r 
room and drink that \\ine to see ii it 
\\uul~ make mc h'd latta. or help Ie 10 

he a b ~tcr n:m 
'1 ,Iter I decided to join the X;\YY but 
'lIIt thlll h hI II e hack a I II: Ide droft 

to t.l.ke 1:1e lX.I in:nioll, :\1\ mOl r's 
pra\('r I belin'C' held IllC bat k be,'au~l' 
thi ... wa~ just b\ forc IllV C II' ('r inn \\ hen 
I ga\'{' Ill'll heart 10 je,u~ lit' gave Ille the 
pcaCe, joy, re~t aud CQmiurl in my ~')nl 
I had IH'Cll s(.'t'kill)::" Illr in Ihe \'orld. hul 
could Imt find. Pkase pray that (;{\II will 
Ollcn Ihe door ior me to go (lut in 1114 
field. I speak both Japanese and SpaT1i~h 
and hOI, e the opportunil~' 10 ~o l'iltH;r 0 
jap,Ul or Illy nalive countr~ :\lc:-.ico, hUI 
fir~t T alll \\ailing- on G"d thai I \\ill Itot 
flo al\~thing d~c but His predolls "ill." 
Brotll('r I.et' Saavedra 

Aill'r rcadinR the aho\'c h'~lil\lon\" \\'iI! 

vou nOI acrn'c \\ilh U~ Ihat \"(1Il1lg" pc'oplt'\ 
~cti\"ili\"S pay hig tii\"i{lt'lH.h? 

A nr\' ~t1bstantial Christmas prc~cnt 
came 10 ''\Ir. and ).[rs. Carl lIatch in the 
pers{)t1 of it little bahy girl, horn Dec, 23rd. 
Littlt' ~ril\s Carlila Linda Ilal{'h is the 
latest addition to the Bethel Ttmpl~ E\'all
R"('li ... tic force 

-Carl Edward Hatch 

MINISTERIAL FELLOWSHIP 
MEETING 

The l11eetinRs of the "San Joaf]uin }.[iI1+ 
istera l Fellowsh ip" arc growing in intt·re~t. 
A large crowd was in atlenflanCt: at the 
niR'l:t service of the "es~ion ju~t clo~ed. 
This was the meeting for the annual elec
tion. and tht' following nifl{'t'f" w('re elect
ed: A. G. O~terberg, chairman: C \V 
Opie, a .. ~istanl chairman: E, 11. Opie, sec
retarv.tre:l~\1rer. The love 011111 unity of 
Ihe l;linisterial brethren i~ a rcal help 10 
Iht' ministcr), in its work and I'llt~ a real 
bles\ing: of love into the a~scl11blic~ 
E. 1I, Opie, secrctar\" 

(. rJ'I\lfU! 1i, 
r" ~l \~ 

To close out our stock of 

Christian Service Calendars 
for 1927 

20 cents each 
6 copies $1.00, 12 copies $1.80 

nlE GOSP E L P U BLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinl'fieki, Mo., U. S. A, 

p " 
OPEN ING F INE NEW FIELD 

\\"rilil. "r, I· t Rock, \1 l' ,r 
:\alhanad I· .y sa) "I h.I\·e tllrl '41 Illy 
(.r.u1(1 1{1Hr C 11o;r('(,;,ltiulI 4O\a 0 POl h'r 

I H, \(.1 teu <lmJ baH OPCI c a \wrk 
;n Fht R".:k. \\ t' It \ curd th nap 
ti~t .:hurch ill \'it i.:h I hohl a lour reg\! 
br ~tnice \\e all our pl:l.ct· 01 \\or
~I ip B~tl ('I rl mplt' This i~ a 111.'\\ held 
\\ilh unhn it (\ po ibJiltle'" It h,l.\\:I bte:n 
1 .ldulI; (.pt''' ir (T\ ICC O1llf\ futt i;T 

Illccti'lg"s hert' lor (wer '\\0 )l·. I' • and it 
i" a real "(lrk 1)\ tht' I. Inl 111.11 He ha 
lI1atit' it I" Sible !l.r IlS 1\) ecur tht 
!lice (hurdl buildil!" for I't'lIll'( 

P ASTO R' S A NNUA L REPO RT 

1'.1'-\Vr Fr1Ll,t R 1'. Ihemu ... \\ It fr~'1L1 
)'Iadlra, l".dii pr ,i (.0 ,III "h"m 
0111 bk,,~illKS 111'" I ht, "aiT;I~ .Irl' Il\l\lt 
ing Ihe \"kt"r)" In :\1.14Icra llurillf' Ihe 
I'a~t ~ear 40 haH' n,I\IC tnt_) (Jur fdl,,\\
"hiI', 'H' han' \1<11'li1t'll 2X in 1\.I1l'T .In!1 
a gomlly l\\lIulH'r han linn ftllt,,! \\ith 
the 11(1), Siliril ()n-r ~J,()()(} !la, heen 
brought into '( ;od\ ,,\lire-house: and all 
bilb arc \,aid to <laic. \\'t' arc a .. mall 
;t;;~t IlLhh' oi ahnut WO l1Iembl.'r~, and truly 
God ha~ dunc J,':rl'at thin~ ... ior \I" wh("n'~f 
we ar~' ),·lad. J.\I\. 11th our amHlal hust· 
l1e~" nH:elinl-! \\a~ hdd and the \,a"l(lr and 
deacoLl~ Wt'rc rt'l"h-ctClI f,·r Ihi~ \t'.lr. Prtl~' 
l)('cl~ arc bright i4,r a ~·t'ar of \,1\('lIl1111Cnal 
growlh. llal!e1lljah," 

A PASTOR'S GOOD R E PORT 
Brother :\L ).1. }lim()n ~ay~ "\\'e art 

Rlad 10 rl'port viclor\' in the RO~l~1l lll'h.:hh 
.\~s('mhl" of Cod rhurch III N l't. \\'orlh, 
Tex:. ~~Hlb a.re praying thr011..:h to (;{Id 
101 Ihe "W{ld (11,1 W ,', not (lilly at ,the 
churc-h building, but in thclr h(lll1e~, ~e\· 
eral h:l\ t' rt'{Ti\'ed the Bapli"l11 of the: 
~Iliril in tltt' 1.I,t two weeks. There i~ a 
real rcvival ~\,iril in our mi(isl although 
we arl' not havinR any ~pecial errort 011-

Iy to pray through and preaching- lhe 
slraiKht word of (jell. \\"e tl\(lug-ht of 
Iryin~ to get ~Ol11e ~I)('cial he.IIl' but n.ot 
yet; hut rind i~ coming forth LT1 a ~pe("lal 
~\"ay S{l it j" rt'al hkssed to see the Lord 
w(lrk. .\ Kl'lItlt-man j\1~t came to 11l'y 
apartmenl aud ,\anted to !-ohow me h,l" 
L1tW mcthod~ hnt I told him that r (hd 
!lot \\i1nt the m'w hut Ihe old Gospel and 
it is good enoug-h for me. \Ve need 
10 study and pray ami bc1ie\'e our God 
for Ihe old-time power. It work., if we 
yield to God, There has been about SO 
united wilh the Uosen II eights A,semhly of 
God sintl' 1 took this work abollt l'iHht 
months ago, One po liceman prayed 
through to {;od a few Sundays <lg.o an.d 
the next Sunday he was there III Ius 
uniform also hao on his star, and wil h 
his hig' pislol by his side came walking 
up the aisk and u nited wi th the A!lse1ll
blr, It looked good to me. Numbers of 
others a rc coming ou r way, Bre lhren, p ray 
for liS. ~Iy home add ress is, 318 W, Z2 
St., ~. FOft \Vorth, T ex." 

H ave you • Comlort Box 7 Keep 0l\OI 01 theM 
00,," on your d in inl' lab~ and ",.ale yr-.rMU 
with a promi.e Of'" t wo at each mu l. Tb~ priu 
lSc ea<:h, or 3 for $l ,IIO.-Goapel Publiahln, IloUM, 
Sprin, fi eW, Mo, 



P.IIH' Fnurtel'!l 

EXCELLENT FLORI DA MEETING 
Pa'tor and ~Irs. HI.r.lcc Jo: (,lpp~ write 

from ~[lI l h~'rry, Fla.; "Noyembcr 18th the 
Card iff :" I usil'al F\'al1.I':Tli~1 ('aIllC to Mul 
berry. pitched IIH'ir 1('111 ilnd have hacl .\ 
continU(llU croy,;d of e3j{(·r. 3nxi()u~. hun
gry ~oul'l to hear the (;o~pd. ~hllherr' 
h.1 IU'\'t'r hdore eX{lHif'T1Ccd a lIlCt"tint:' 
like Ibi It i Ihc result oi a cottage 
"rinn IIll·c·ting hel, il' our homc for thl 
\I; t Ihn(' \ c r II \'.\ I( h iailhful. 

PAYETTE . IDAHO, REFR ES H ED 
l'a~h,r T \ \\·.Iyrw wri\(' fr(JIll Pav

t'lle. Idaho: "I \\i~h to report viclor\' in 
thl' l ord. I caul(' hcr(' a \>.h{(lr Ih(' 'laq 
of S( ptt IlIh('r I !t-Id a thrl'{' w('ck",' «'. 
vival in \\hich 1fI ill :tIl have hcel! an-d. 
amI oJ II,lYe rcccivc.t the Bapti~m a~ in 
Acl 2:4. We Me pral ill~ (;Ofl for His 
goodllt' 5, I "htl ",ant 10 pr.li,c Ilim that 
I han' rcccivrd a ('npv of Ihe ho()k '\Vilh 
SiJ{lI'1 Fnlkming.' Thi~ certain Iv i~ the 
moq lik!- cari.\· Pente{"l')~t of an'ylhing I 
ha\"!' Sl'l'n in f,cv('ral \'car~. r wish that 
n{' r y £:I111lly in the Ullitcd Stales coull! 
ha\'(' (l11('." 

TENT W ANT E D, .\nyon" h:t\lojC a ~~colld 
h,~, ,I I~"I ,: ,I I I.)' ~fl pluu. mlmlC31t 
'1"I1h \. lie Wal~r~ Yllr,jrll, Ark, 

FOR SA LE. \ H"It, I ('LlTk~ (" Tnf'!. hk(' ntw, 
lu,' I 0 .j I .~,.I h" h. (" M'. dll:ap l'a~I' AI('x 
(. ,II· ,I,·" ..•• Od ·rr!. 1'.1, 

WA N·r CD. nHi~li, hl('nlurr I, r Ih .. SPT('~rl 
"I t('viul. I{"hrrt \1\"~I"rrl". 238 " In ,\ve_. \V. 
VIII' "I.'T, B. C. ("ll1;,,!;1 

OP EN FOR CA LLS. I 11111 in lull 1('l!o .... ~Hp 
"'i , ll Ih(' ( ;('ntr,,1 f· 'II!!< il n",1 nm npen I, r cnll, 
~,,) ... ,hr .. · [<",," lut, i.h Tf'(ert"cl'~. I have 
hf"'n ,... rki"l( b('rl' alll""1( Ihf' Sra"i~h people 
Ihf' b,t II' r f'at _\ \\' \\'hr.ll"n D('oolo. 
(~I,I. • 

OP EN FOR _ CALLS. I Jill "la",';,,1t' 10 .pend 
"I ItI",. 111 the ('\'anR('h~lIc fid,1 now and 
il II" f' ,,::., "r"t~ Int !,r("rr N('w Yt:l." "'ill 
'nilr pi,. I m.,· I ... 1I),le to lI"i\'e thtm dalu.
Eva' I{. \\". I' lI'I""'Ln~, .1 'I Sol. \',rgini')' 51., Bar-
1!(,~\,1I . Ok~. 

ANNOUNCEMENT _· Wilh 11,(\ "rt~rnt m('e l 
It II ;,t I hf'r~"i!Il', n., :t,,,1 onr "Ih~r 10 lollow 
In. IHf'. I, ",1..,1 "11 I'~ Fdtru,lry 15. Any auelll
hly ck-,ri"l0( I>ILr ~n\"l<"f'~ "hl'r Ihal dale " r ile liS 
III .'t~1 Parkman SI .. Warrtn. O. -Evanl(diu n. 
A. B.,bcr>l'k ami " ,Ie. 

OI'EN FOR CALLS. Wik a'd I f~1 Ihat Ihe 
Ii",,, 1,.1. c"mt f" u_ 10 !t:\\'e Ihr "ork we 
I:oHt e,,;ohli hl',1 l'n .. I" .. '''1lI ne l'be. I am 
in I,d! I .. llo",~hip "i lll Ihl' (~("L r T~ 1 (·oun,· il and 
Wf' .orr rl'ady I) IN 'Inywhrrr the 1 ... , .. 1 ira.h. 
\\'e 'Ire IInlh lI"udn'lln "I Deulah lI eill:hl~ !Jible 
.,1,,,,,1 ",,,I h."·e h:ul _~ .. \rn.1 ye.lt.· eXI)('rience 
'" !tlldllle' P;l! lor \\'Ilhalll \ 'An Dam. P . 0 
11 It 411, IIclhel, ('0111 

PASTOR WA NT-ED. B, ",'11' 1 ... 1 <>1 Gnd alttr 
a "(,f'k ,.f 1"'Iyer, Wf' h \'e rl'nlr,1 a ha ll and 
aKai" "p('nr' the n~~"mhh B~ni<-r~ cl"~ed down 
fur "H T II }t'llr. Thi. 1,1 ... ·f' ofTeu li\"ioll' condi 
II 'II.~. ('''!Tann''n:lrly "tI,..I("III·C'

j 
and the I'Ipp<lr-

1m, lilt. Inr d"mg a II"re.~t nn< 1.1~11l1!1 w"rk If'r 
Ihe I. ,r.1 nrf' 01 Ihe \"f'ry 1>('_1. -.' ddre," W, A 
Ii, .. """ al1, F"rul (O rov('. Orelo«m, 10 ~Ih 5 1. 

PASTOR WANT ED,-J h~\e ht-en a"ling u 
pa~I"r " the A~,emhly 'I I \ 'ir,l"n, III . bIll am 
k w in.ll' for olher field. ~""ut "l arch 151h, Any 
(II e I .. eli,·", led 10 ~"".t hf're as pa~l(>r write (I) 

Mn. Richard Rice. E. ~a,'ks<'n 51 .• Virden, til . 
r he a»emhly prell'n a ~m!lle man a~ II .s small. 
\\'1'o")l:I'er comes may l ake ch arKe any lime aller 
M.vd' I. -}o:I·3.11I1:. LOlli, Draper. (1)71-2 Ea,1 
8 raacl".1'· , Al lon. JIl ,-----S~ 

Forthcoming Meetings JI 
~~,~. 

EATON. O.--t·,,,,e and " e:!.r R. A. Bahcock and 
.,·, If', t' .lnire]is t alld mlll iei.1n, a l Fint P .. nll'eos tal 
Churd" E.lIo", 0., Ian. JO to Feb. IJ. a lld longer 
,I the Lo rd !tadl ,.' O. l..ock ,,·ood, elder. 

TilE PE~TECOST.\L E\'A~GEL 

CH EST ER. PA .· Evanlltiill Meyer Tan Ditter 
.,.,1 w,ft. 11 .... 1 ... 1 I"'itt' and m. '('.1 I, .. ill bold 
• eaml,a'If', ir<lm FrI>. 9 t'l 11 IT . F',r), f'lTma
Ii,," write I'..,tor Martindale. SJ2 Kerlin St. 

IND IANA STATE CONVEN TION OF THE 
AMBASSADORS OF CHRIST _- Thl' Inti, ana State 
, , 'v,,", If 1\ I Ihf' An.b_l~ adorl "I Cltrin will 
,f' I,rld " Tt'~e Haule. ""I'an". February 11·13, 
Wr.'-Jr :'II J): yan, 1703 l'opl'r Sot., Terre 
II ntl'. "f. 

OAKLAND. CA L_···Mid-wl"ltr 1I,"pel cam
paIli'" , ~l r, i~1 tat ... rr .... d~ 10 he f'rf"-Ied ~I I2lh 
SI .... ",1 _llh ,\ve Hr. fl ... A. Shrevt w,1I wn· 
duci Ihe camp,;ailt'l1. FtbruM,. 20 10 :'ofarcl' 20. 
Mel'cir II' IW,ce daily For lullrr j"Iormalion. 
."ilf' 10 1''''I~,r M R. Tlllfl'l'ln, 22GS 1000lh "\\·e"ue. 
Oakl.111d. CaM. 

NE W HAV E N CONN -~I'dal "'fetinR:' will 
I ... hl'1d al Ihe PrOIl'e, "I~I Church ..,1 (; .. d. 24{1 
Poplar Strf'el IWIIl lanuary y, 10 Frhruary IJ 
i,,('I< .. i,·e Brother 1;\'n,. A. ('''Xf' a~~i'led by 
hi~ dalljJhlf:r 1h.ry ..... ,11 co"r!uet Ihn .. ~f'rvku 
• 11 d;o'l" 1m SUlul",., and Hny evt,.i,,1J' I:.XC"('II
i'lI \I"",hI\'. F r lurlhtr i· f·'rm:!.li n ... rite 
Fllh~r ). )1"lj·. St"., 136 lfa"'II")n'~ Ave. \\'hit_ 
n"1"il1~. C In E, F'... \' .. ",,,d, Putor. 

NOTICE, lI'ri K m,· p,h ... n,'~ (m'lil al" 111 .\pril 
IS) I,rr:, f' .1rl'1I ,,11 c mm'll If· I,· n. ill eo'" 
",Ii, ""I Ihl' ..-ode I:' 1. F: nrninR;l'T. R. I. 

11 .. '( 7'1.\. ( ,ph .. !). ("'1llf F.l,kr M T Orapf'r. 
till' ,haiC'tnan 'f Ihe ~. clh~r" ('alif"rni'! and 
;'I:,·,·,.h IliAlri'l. will .'up,. Ihe 1"111'il at !'>an 
Jn~e Imlll January 16 I'> I'rhrmuy 20_ !';,'Irr 
'1M 1-1<-" ,. Fr1' ,,-11 I ... Ihrrr <lm i"R' ,ht In'! Ith 

I _\IH·I' Ir" P. 1·,1' 'lax Ftdmark 

BALT IMORE. MO. I'c It .t:,1 rt\""~1. Full 
(; i'H'l (Iur.h" \1"11"" ,It ,I S,r:!.I".' ~Irce". 
n . .!li"' \1,\ .. I>('"i'" inl!' Frhnm1'Y f. !-""~nfleli~t 
lI,n II .. I. ,.( SI_ (. .. ·,i •. wi11 I'rt.1'-" ""him"te 
h" "" " .1 , fI'l,. Gh" t re";Val f 'r Y'·lT~. \\'e 
• ttll:'" I).t ~inl. e,",1',."h 1''' 10 pr~'" f.r u~.
E F ,[ S'" ... h. p l'r.?1 ~. Full'''l \ve. 
Bhirnr.\ld 

BI.YTH EVILL E". ARK . ..\r1<a :t~·'.n"i~innn 
ni'lr;"1 F .. It"w.hip C,,·,,·r·,li·,·, for I1'lrl"c;utem 
Ark:tn.,. will n'f~1 at B\vlhr\"illr. F~h. 11I,2f) 
iCI< hl,il t Fr('t ll1e31~ '11,,1 I ... ,I~ will he pro,· ideo 
,~,,,I Bit currnluldi"lI" Sunrl~)' ,,·hn<.r~ 'Ire tXpect
('<I In f',,, 1 re"rr_tlllnt;,·f'. In alt"",1 Ihmll)(h Ihe 
Ih1'f''' day. .\hle milli,crr. wilt I,... pro\"idrd 10 
.1, Ihl' pte"l hi"R'. 1'''1' hlflhtr i"formati,," wrill' 
'V. C. V.~"hil,l'H'r. Rlvlhe\",lIr. "1' \\'illi~m D:l\"i,1 
H"rn~. lli_Ir,,-, SIInday Schnol S"prrir:If'l1dent, 
R, _elil illf' . Ark. 

COLORADO S PRINGS. COLO Thf' '[iri- Win
I<-r (''!''~f'nCi II 01 Ihe R""k" "."" Ini" n;~lrict 
(''''III' il "I th(' A~~l'mhlie< 'f r .... 1 will nlf'el in 
r"lnr:!.rl" ~tinlt. :11 Ihe ".'f'm!>l" 'f (;,"" church, 
4~ ~,. Tf'I'''' St., Feb_, IS. 1(, a' ,I 17. I?;?;I. There 
"ill h~ thrtf' m~l'linlf. (hily. ,..no! ,1'(' varinus 
hrelhr('" "j Ihf' rli~lrict _ w,l1 h,..\,r ~harge nl the 
rvenillJl' rv,..' IIrI'~lic ~et\·,~c~ \I,,,i<'r,. an.1 dtle
r 11('1 \liIl h{' rnl~r"'i"N\. Mini I~r~ in ('nloradn. 
\ \'ynmit·f.t e"'C\ I'lall. whkh ~t""'S rnl1lflri~e the 
RO<'k" \I",llIl~ i n J)i_ lrk I .. ,r{' I1rj;('d 1<) aUend. 
I~nr 11I.lh('r i"lnrn1'l.linn wrilf' I. T.nI1:.,n Stuarl. 
~lll Rtmi"ll:t"n. FI Cr,I \i,,~, ('"In. rh.~irll1"'''' or 
u~·~l'If. F1'l~,t C \\·..,.."I .... ··'rlh. I:!..'O F. Orman 
h·l'. Pur!>I<>. (,,,I, . !"f'{'r<'l"'ry-Trea~nr('r. 

OKMULCEE. OKLAHOMA . Or.\i nli"n (;1 our 
nr" hu1'<+ !>"ihi;,,/{. (,11 " Oklah m:t !"I_. tn · 
JI" Ih, l' ... ·ith :!. II'rl'e d:n'~' fdlnw.hi" meeli,,1t Inr 

'rlhr., I Ol.lahol1l"'. Ft'h. (,,10 illrlusive_ Ol'di· 
.,t"T>" ~ervi'·r. !"n·li.1y. Ft!>. /l in charltr "I EMer 

\\' T Ga_Ion. Spriu~fid'I, "\To. 1hrf'l' chu' 
1<-11n .... HI' II'rrtin/{. Fto. II. 9. \0. illl'. A Mis
_'''n~r.v l'r'·l.!rarn. VounR: p<' '1'1I"~ foll1,., in e1mrRe 
,I the 1"(',,,k"1 01 ,\. "f r. , f Ih~ Okhh"'lIn d;5-
Irk t. 1 F. \" ('h!>. Rihlr 1f'~r1,inR' !II <l,..y servo 
i.f'~. n t"lhf'r lI e"r~' ('01 Tul,:!. will hr III II-e 
pia"o Ihr'"llhnul Ihe ~"T\·ir~". I(f'vival lll' rvicu 
l'l\l'h nil:H lor Ihrl''' Wl'~~~ nr '''''lftr Variou5 
hrrlhrf"1 "I Ih~ di~nirt. 31"1 S;~ter ('nx Irom 
\' ,,1,0". arf' l'xperle,\. Ltl all Ihe ,..~~{'mhliel1 in 
nor lhe.1'1 Okla.. 3J~n mi"i<ler'. S,,,,dav ~l'hool 
1f'3( hf'r~, .,,,rl ""unit penl'lr ("Omt Inr fellnw~hip. 
pra)·er. and a tf'a<1 ,,( 1'1'('(><1 Ihinll'l_ ·Fred Eiting. 
rutnr. 

NOTICE OF TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO 
QUART ERLY CONVENTIONS 

SOuth ... ..,lern $e(:linn-Yo."lkum. T('xa •• Fl"o_ 9th 
.'(,: 10th. 

.soulkpi.1ins 5<"cl ion· Si':!.gra"tl, Texas. Fcb. 
I5lh & 16t h. 

Nrw Me_ ieo Seclion-Arl t ld:!., N. M. Feb. 17th 
.'(,: I lIl h. 

N'Ml hl,bins Sec. tion- C'hild ren. Texll'. Feh . :l2nd 
& 2Jnl. 

Nnrthwes 'ern s.-c tio._\\' icl'iu , F~ n •. 5th and 
Broad (1",rch . Feh_ ~41 h & Z51h. 

("enlr:!.1 \\'..,1 s..l'linn- lI a~kell, Texas, Feb. :<l6lh 
& 27th 

" urth ("enlral Secl ion-·SachJ", Ttxas, Match 
!lid .\: 3rd. 

('ehlnl F.a~ll'rn s..-c lion· lI u' ls,,; l1t . T~xas . 
\I arch Slh & 6th 

H ugh M. C.d .... ld ~r. 

February 5, 1917 

INCLE W OOD, CALI F •• FELLOWSHIP MEET. 
l NG-=". XI Ii "ri" Irrt.ll FeiJ.)w.ll1p m~el· 
"'01 I'r j). It" t <>1 S,'nlherll Cahfnrnia a"d Arizona 
In hl' '"~ ",lotle"·,",,I. .\!"nda)·. Ftb. 71h, at the 
Full C"'It! A .. ~mhlr. 1."'0 \\ •. Ohl·t St.. X:l.llt7 
Sla' IhaulI"h, 1',,'Ior.-E, V. Jcmulon, )lisl. Sec',
Tte, 1().U) 1'·I1.lf~ SI., Kinl1:"hurg, (,~hl. 

GA RDNER, MISS.-:\ nl'W Penle, sui \h., 
n "'~. ..,:. r~ De-emht-r 19 l ...tt r,·ery· 
l' ",I . ft.h, c uke m,I,~e. 1 me 

a, ,I hell -0. ,\ I~~.~ •• ~"~i~"=--:c:-
HOLLYWOOD. CA LI F.--~Tr. ~nd Mr. C 

Fr:,' k I. . \lta \'i~ta. Rh'd, ... ould be 

\
1 •.• ,I In ,~,. "I If','n lal J)f'op\e in anrl ar"lI11d 
loU)'w <l lel'1 at their b me each Tilt Jay ne' 

IlIllt . 

F ORE IC N M ISS IONS CONT R IB UTIONS 
Jan. Hlh·.Xllh. inclushe 

.. \11 prr~ ",~I ufT~rinll"~ nmOUlll 10 $1.J53,80 
1.1I~ ("hil'''r'''~ nITeri,," Irwin. :0.10; 
l..~ .\u~nlhlir~ nf (:_.<1 S !'; OS"'l'I(O Kan,; 
z.oo A~~fmbl, ~Ieruhan 1\1t~1: 
Z.15 s"jll.ne ilo)o k I'ent'l S S \\'aldron Ark 
2.42 Old,.hn, a n;~trid Council; 
2,M 1'>1;,rli.\·" (l'ar" S S Gordon Ark: 
3." Y ;t IC I't I'It' "I ,\~~e,"bly H"lIy Colo: 
3_1S P~"I'l .-\1; fmhlr nf G"d H<K>pa Calil 
3,.0 \ ,·,.,hI,. WeM T~'l1rel Mi.~; 
1.5(1 A.~"ml,ly ,\ S S IIImo 1\In. 
~.IO <'1 "I T"Itr'fi"1 'II ion Gilroy Calif; 
~, .. S S Burkhun.etl Trx~s: 
4.54 10',,11 f;""rrl Ao.rmhiv ~Ianfirlri Ore 
4.55 Prn!'1 ,\locm)'ly o( Gnd H(,;'U111"lIt T~~a~; 
5.011 Full G,_prl .\uen1iJly (;I~"d"r~ Calil; 
5. 011 F"II (;'''1,<,1 Mi_sion "'a~hin"lon 1010; 
5.50 S S h"II'r Tl'x"'~; 
5.77 Ralt! 'J/i11 A ~~11l11Iy T1~~kd! Okla; 
' .00 ('.li\"ary 1\li~,i"" I.n~ :\IlIt'f'k. Calil; 
' .5a (',,,in).,"t,,n &. (;"rber Oil fidd :\~.em\'l, (''v' 

in",I",' Okla 
1.18 Church (,f tht· Full Go ,pel Rkhmnnd ("ali£; 
7.37 .\< tlllJ,l)' Eleora Te'l"'''; 
7.78 .\~_, m"'~: 01 (O,~I ,'~If'~ia Kel¥ \Itxieo. 
8.75 (;iad Tlrl,"l(~ S S necl~ <; nak . 
9.ts A~~enhly ,I (;",1 S S I'hnl'llix Ari:; 
11.011 ! ... iI,.~ I'.·,t'l \Ii. ;o"ar) Cou,dt GOQ ~ 

CTf'· .. k "f'~""; 
10.80 \liami .\ ('mhlv 'li .• mi R~ach Fla: 
11.75 I'rl,I'1 Full C;, ioel Mi~,ion e"ali.,; •• ("alif; 
11.00 A~'rmhly .1 (0,,,1 Wichit,.. Fallt 1eltu; 
13 . ~O nrkk ('l'I1T('h Sulli\"an Mo; 
14.50 :\~~('lIIhl)' N,",~on\"iI!l' )10: 
IS.oa (;"~pe! Mi,.i"" Hamilton Moulana: 
15.00 Fir'l 1'f'"I'1 (1mrch Mercer~),l1r" P.l. 
15.00 "'~f'mhly 01 1.",1 Y P & S S lIamn1<md Inti ; 
11.00 Full (;''"I'd "',eml·ly K;ug~burlC Cahl: 
17.50 GO~l'tl Tah~rT1ar1e Mu~kegnH Mkh: 
ZIt.OII Pl'nl'l Ynunl( re"I'!l'~' I)nitln Caldwell Kan.; 
211.011 Pent'! :\~~emt.l)' O~lurrl Pa; 
ZIt.fIO .\~""mhl)' o( Gn<1 Inc., Trinity Tab St Lou;s 

\10; 
20." A.~emhly BellinI/ham \\'a,h; 
2O,lS !'> S !';o1n Aanll)dn Tex:!.~; 
22.79 l'enl'l ~li •• inn Redlands Calif; 
23.14 A.'emhlv Ya.kima \\'a~h; 
ZS.OO CI3~. "'1 r.ir!! 01 Full G()~pel '\"emhl, 
S~nla A·.~ ('alif; 

Z5 .fM1 Ynung Propll' Nf' .... r:!~lle Pa: 
U.I& Auelllhly nf end ~ri~5i01l Trinidad Colo; 
28.51 r l111 GD"T>t'1 A.5~U\hl y Tulare C:.M. 
30.011 Full (;,,~pel \~~tmhly Sanla An~ Cahf 
35.30 Full r;'HI)~1 'Ii.~io" P011l011~ (""Hi; 
3&.00 1\li~)ionary Sneitly 01 5 ens [..0. Angele~ 

('alif: 
3&.011 'tiuio"ary ~iety 01 sen S l ..os Anll'e1e~ 

(,~lil : 
41.41 t'p~r Rnnm 1\1,.~ion S.ln Jo~e ('.11.1,(: 
~910 S S "I I. ·_ptl Tao Al ton Ill; 
511:01 .h~tmbl,. .. I G",' Church n~rduvi1!(' Ok!a 
511.00 Full G'lSltrl .. \.~emhly York Pa; 
511.011 Full G()'I'~I Tah Fre_no Calil; 
5 • . 1& S W \ a W \\. \ '11. & F. Ky OJ,,r;,,;1 

C"'l',dl' 
55.00 .h.emhlie. of (;od Breckenridge Tun; 
63.56 R(,lhtl 1'3b A~.cm)'ly & S S W,}.hon \·iIle 

C,..iil : 
75.110 Fr.1nklin M i~~ion Minnea[>Oli~ Minn; 
&5.00 l'l'''plf'.· (,hurch Richmond Va; 
&6.OS Belvedere ;\I exi,'an As~cmbly San ,\ "Ionlo 

TC"lta.: 
91 '4 Full C ...... pd T.1h Dal1a~ T exas; 
.£84 n~lh~1 Teml,l~ & Ilirthday offl'rinll'~ lrom 

S S San Rernardi.,o Calif; 
121.42 .-\~~emhly \\'ilke~-Bnrn: Pa; 
147.110 Full G.:>~pd A'~cmbly ,,'uh1l1Jj'ton 0 Cj 
115.110 Slu<ll'n" '\i.,ionary Pra)-er Rand Sprln , -

field Mi~~ollri; 
4D1.ZS (' .. nlt:!.1 Di~trict Cml1lcil: 
Z9S.1& Pnlnm.1c OiMricl Council : 
73Z,IO Glarl T,diuJ:'~ Tah~rnade N('w Yurk N' Y; 
Total amO",, 1 rtcl' ivl'd minus SJ98.~8 amouut 

given di rec t and de5ignal ed lor e~pe,ue $ 4,2?4.!IO 
Amounl prt\'iou~ly rtpOrled .. 8.927.215 

TOlal .1mount 10 d~l~ . .$iJ,222.16 

HOM E M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Tan. HI"-20lh inelulh- ~ 

1.00 F \' S i..o, A,wel('. (",..Iil: 1.111 AUf'mbl, " 
S S I1Imo "1 0; • . MI I' \\' s..YIMur 1\£0; 5," 
C F. F Anhurn Kans; 

Total am("Hm t rl'""r ted SI1 .11 
AmOllnt pre"i ,usly rep"rlf'd I ~. JI 

Total amnU1I1 to dalC Z6. I:l 

• 

• 
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Books for the Library of God's Children 
A CONCISE HISTORY OF THE 

CHURCH 

From the Apostolic: Era to the E,tab 
Ii.hment of the Reformation 

By A. E. Knight 

\Vr: con"ldcr Ibis by far the be",1 
Church Hi~tory for Pl'ntl'co",lal peo
ple. I t is a popular hand-book. such a~ 
ran be read with profit fly tho~c who 
have no time or inclination ior cx
hau'itive stud~', g;'\lhcril1l{ toJ..:clhcr al! 
that is most intl"rt'sting and es~cntial 
,1.1111 leavinq out linn-essentials that onlv 
weary the n'adcr,;, Thi~ hook ;~ 
thorou~hl~' ("\"aT1~clical. 

Price $2.00 

SEVEN QUESTIONS IN DISPUTE 

By Wm. Jenning. Bryan 

This bouk of \fr llryan's (rcab the 
following suhject .... · 

The r ll"piratiol1 of the Bible: The 
Deily of Christ: The \'irgin Birth; 
The Bloofl :\IOIlenH:nt; The Rc .... ur rcc
tion of the Bodv: The ~Iiracles of 
Jc~us: The OriJ£in of )'Ian, Everv 
chapter in thi:; remarkable book di!'i'
pla\'s Mr, fin'all'>! dialectical !'ikill, in
('xonhle logic". ;\I:d implicit rel iance on 
the 1I0ly Scripture:; for proof and 
~lIpport of his argUl11ents, Cloth bind
ing, Price $1.25 

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES 

By R, A, Torrey 

12th edition, \ thorough and COIll-

')rehellsh'e study of wh:'!! the Bible 
has to say conc('rning the gr('at doc
trine~ of which it treats, 
Althou~h th i ~ book ooes not givc 

a complete preselltatioll of tilt' trulh 
on thc Baptism in th e Holy Spirit as 
understood hy the Penleco"t:'!1 people, 
yet we know of no other book which 
!'o thorollJ,(hly co\'('r~ the Jlround all 
othe r aspccts of the truth, Every 
preache r .. hould OWI1 a cop~' 

Price $3.00 

ANSWERED PRAYER IN CHINA 

By Cha.rle. Erne.t Scott 

SUl1l' Jlr.l~t·r I.'xj>lril'nces oi present day 
l'hille .. e Christian" Thl.'~e llleSS;U{e" carr v 
the i'r<l}U 1I1c .. q~C \\ith .'1 humhling and 
l'l'l1l'tratillg ehall IH,:C It, ,111 \\ho 111,1) have 
the pri\'ilq.,:c of rl.',LCiin},{ the~e t<'Slimonies 
ttl the loving kindllc~~ of our I'r,\yer a1\
~\\lril1k hea\'\'nly LIther, ('loth, 

Price $1.50 

BIBLE TEXTBOOK AND THE BIBLE 
STUDENT'S MANUAL 

For the topiral ~tu"y oi Ihe Hihl,' the 
Biblt '1\ "thook and the Rible Student's 

~IaUU;lr' i~ the oolv book ah~(jilltl'''' need 
ed be~l(!t-s tilt' nihil, Thi~ T\ ... thook has 
led thou .. ands of peOtlle s\'~tcl1lati('alh' to 
earch the Script un " and ha~ ).:i\1.'11 them 

a IlI.'W llnder~tandin~ of the Illans and 
I'urp )~es of (;0'1. <:loth bindinr 

Price $1.35 

THE ANSWER CAME 

J. Kenn('dy Madean 

The ,~"uran('(' ()f (,od\ \llilc!rt'll that the 
Lord hear· ;LllIl anq\t'r, pran'r is based, 
not upon theor,\', hut un the hroad facts 
of c:xp('rience, Till' \(, .. timnni('s which ap
pear ill the book are proof~ that the Lord 
is to-d,\\' as in the cI.1\'S of old the hearer 
and the 'answerer of praye r Price $1.60 

EVANGELISTIC SERMONS IN OUT
LINE 

By C. Perren 

"Brimming over with master thoughts, 
Bihle truths, gMptl fa('I~, 1('Il{ical propo
sitions, ~uhlill1c imalter~'. hcautiful met
aphors, silllil('s ,1.1111 illu~tratiom," 

Thirteen lar~e cditiolH alreadv sold 
t{'qif~' In Ih(' ,::reat nita' of Ihi~ coo1-
!lrehcn~i\'e volullle among all Christian 
workers, Clo\h bound, Price $1.50 

SPECIAL 

FIVE HUNDRED BIBLE READ
INGS 

Or Light From the Lamp o( Truth 

By F . E. MaYlh 
Sttttltnl ... 11 ,nil1i hr, "ill fin.! rich 

Illdteridl I\('n \\ lieh \\ ill h('II' in j.{C InV' 
thl' truth ,1\ tilt' St ripturc !{1\'(' II, 

It i .. the purJl"~1.' of the hl'ok oi 
Bihk 1~{'a,lill 'S hi lh(' Sniptl1n' to (·x 
1)i;Lin Scripture, B" tlH' aid of the 
1l()ly Spint the allthor h.h (.htailll,d 
\\olldtrh,1 ~kill i~l putting 10~ethl'T "ari, 
ou~ I'tlrt~(.n' of I'll.' Blbl{' ht,(rin~ 111"01\ 

tlil1eo 11\ "Ill! cd Price $1.50 

SPIRITUAL ARITHMETIC AS 
REVEALED IN GODS WORD 

By Reain.ld T . N.i.h 

t 11\\1."11\ The \rl! i t1' T e 
Tin "~ I,f the f ;\'11 Ie .. I~t'lcuc oi 
h rIlQIUIl:" 'L'('It' \la! SIt!'n . ' "The 
Star in lh(' F I·t i" • TiLt IlIhike ., "The 
Final Hr'l:r'" ",\r1l\ali~'(hll.n: "TII(' 
Oarke~t 11<lur." "The Sl'e lilt! ('<>lI1i(,I{: 
"[); nid's (;rt'at l'wl'hl.'c\' Price SSc 

PRACTICE THE PRESENCE OF 
GOD 

By Brother L.wrenc.e 

"This little honk H'('m~ tn lIle on(' 
of the mo .. t IH' lpflll I know, It fit 
into the li\'('~ of all 11\1I11;\n h('in~s, Ict 
t!H'1l1 h(' rich or poor. karllt'd or 1111-
I{'arn('cl, wiSt, or simple,"- Hannah 
\\,hitalJ Smith, Price 60c 

THE BIBLE AND HOW TO IN
TERPRET IT 

By D. 0, Tu~ley 
Part 1 ~ho\\'s the cOllclitiom undt'r 

which the Bihle ,\a~ written ami how 
it came 10 lh from the ancicl1t manu
scripts through the VariClII!'i vcr~inn 
c!0\\1l to tlH' l're~ent Kin~ ja\llc • and 
Revi~('d \. ('r~inll~, 

P.lrt IT e){',lrh .. 110\\ .. tile rf':ulf'r hO\\ 
to read anl\ uncler .. tanrl the S('ril'tur("~ 
Cloth hill/lint!, Price $1.00 

ARNOLD'S PRACTICAL COMMENTARY 

Sunday School Lessons 1927 

This year's lessons really comprise fOlll' distinct cour~('.; in Bihle sindy: ( I ) _\ course III the principles o f 
Christian living: (2) a cOl\I'se in the writings and life of I'eter: (3) a course in the hi"tnry of Israel's early 
kings; and ( 4 ) a course in thc early prophets of Israel. 

Sunday school workers are finding this cOJllmentarf for the 
the sJl(cial featurcs are: 

\ series of home readings for thc week, 
Introduction to the lesson, 
Commentary on thc lesson, 
Questions and Discuss ion Topic:" 

whole year onc of their hest helps, Some of 

Article:.; on the Golden Text. one minute mission talk. sidelight from scienc(', practical applica tions, the senior 
and adult ('lasses. the intermediate class, the junior ('inss. the primary class, A 1('"sol1 picture is also given, 

Order now-the book covers the entire year. 

PRICE $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springlleld, Miuouri 



Free! Free! Free! 

This Is YOUR Opportunity 
With one new yearly subscription to the Pentecostal Evangel. 

Your choice of 

Christian Service Calendar 1927 
The Boomerang Boy and Other Stories 
Slumber Time Stories 
Little Folk's Story Hour 

Price $ .30 
Price .25 
Price .25 
Price .25 

With two new yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. 

Your choice of 

Waters in the Desert 
The Great Shepherd 
The Rainbow of Hope 
Pillars of Truth 
The Golden Bird and Other Stories 
Happy Hours with Little Folks 

_ Price 
Price 

__ ~_ Price 
__ ~ .. _. __ Price 

__ Price 
Price 

$ .50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

With three new yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. 

Your choice of 

Ever·Increasing Faith 
John G. Paton 

Price $ .75 
Price .75 

With five new yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. 

Your choice of 

"With Signs Following" Price $1.50 
Any three of the following 

Faith Reminiscences and Heart-to-Heart Talks Price .50 
The Brooding Presence Price .50 
Praying to Change Things .... _.... Price .50 
Soul Food for Hungry Saints Price .50 
The Budding Fig Tree Price .50 
Healing from Heaven .......... Price .50 

Everyone of these books should be in every Christian home. 
Weare making it easy for you to get them. 

YOU CAN GET SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Subscription price of Pentecostal Evangel $1.00 per year. In 

Canada $1.50. British Subscription 6[6. 

Watch for Big Offer for Ten New Yearly Subscriptions 
COSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE. Springfield. Mo. 
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